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CostRs.590/-(IncludingTaxes)(RupeesFiveHundredNinetyonly) 
 

THE FOOD CORPORATION OF INDIA;  

DIVISIONAL OFFICE JHANSI 
 INVITATION TO TENDER AND INSTRUCTIONS TO TENDERERS FOR APPOINTMENT OF LOADING/UNLOADING/HANDLING 

CONTRACTOR AT FOOD CORPORATION DEPOTS/GODOWNS/RAILHEADS ETC. AT 

HANDLING CONTRACT FOR FSD ORAI 

TENDER SERIALNO.02/2020 (PART-A-HTC Sr. No.01) 
A Last date for online submission of tender up-to 03:00 PM on 12.03.2020 

B Tender to be opened online at   03:00 PM on 13.03.2020 

 

IMPORTANT NOTE: 

 
1)Tender  documents    may    be  downloaded   from   Central  Public  Procurement  Portal 

https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app   Aspiring  Bidders/  Suppliers  who  have  not registered 

in e-procurement should enroll /register before participating through the website 

https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app.The portal enrolment is free of cost. Bidders are advised 

to go through instructions provided at Annexure-A regarding ‘Instructions for online Bid 

Submission’. 

 
2) Tenderers can access tender documents on the website, fill them with all relevant information and 

submit the completed tender document into electronic tender on the website 
https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app. 

 

3) Tenders and supporting documents should be uploaded through e-procurement portal. Hard copy 
of the tender document will not be accepted. 

 
4) If the date fixed for opening of tenders is subsequently declared a holiday, the tenders will be 

opened on the next working day following the holiday but there will be no change in the time for 
opening as indicated above. 

 

C Tender to remain open for acceptance up to and inclusive of 12.03.2020 
 
NOTE: 

 
1. The Divisional Manager, Food Corporation of India, Jhansi may at his discretion, extend this day by 
30(Thirty) days and such extension shall be binding on the tenderer. 

 
2. If the date uptowhich the tender is open for acceptance is declared to be a closed h o l i d a y / 

Sunday, thet en d e r  s h a l l  be deemed to remain open for acceptance till the next following working 
day. 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app
https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app
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Online Invitation to e-Tender 

 
 

THE FOOD CORPORATIONOF INDIA 

       DIVISIONAL OFFICE, JHANSI 

(UP) 
 
 
From, 

THE DIVISIONAL MANAGER  

FoodCorporationofIndia, 

Divisional Office, 

Jhansi –284001(UP).  

Email:jhansiup.fci@nic.in 
 
To 

 
AllParticipants 

 
DearSir(s), 

 

Forandon behalfoftheFoodCorporationofIndia(hereinaftercalledtheCorporation)the Divisional Manager 

(UP), Food CorporationofIndia, Jhansi invitesTenders onlineUNDER TWO BID SYSTEM at  Central  

Public Procurement  Portal (URL:https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app)for appointment of contractor 

forloading/unloading/handling of foodgrains and allied material  etc.;  in  and  around F S D  O r a i for  

a  period  of  six months  from date of joining or such later date as may be decided and can be extended 

for three month, if needed on same terms and conditions. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Signature ofDivisional Manager 

mailto:srmup.fci@nic.in
https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app
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(I) 
 
a) 

Godowns served by Railway siding 

………..comprising 

EEstimated StorageCapacity(M.T) 

 …………sheds/godowns 

 (orany future godowns/sheds 

 constructed/added)normallyserved 

 FromRailwaySiding ……………………………. 

 

b) 
 

……………comprising 
 

 ………………..sheds/godowns  
 (orany future godowns/sheds  
 constructed/added)normallyserved  
 FromRailwaySiding ……………………………. 

 

c) 
 

………………. comprising  

 …………. sheds/godowns  
 (orany future godowns/sheds  
 constructed/added)normallyserved  
 FromRailwaySiding  
 (orany future godowns/sheds ----------------------------------

--   ----------------------------------
--  

(II) 
 

Godownssituatedataconsiderable 
 

 DistancefromtheRailwaysiding  
 Inthesamepremisesrequiringthe  
 Useoftrucksforcarryingbags  
 

a) 
 

FSD,………………Comprising----------sheds/godowns  

 (oranyfuturesheds/godowns constructed/added)  
 from………………..Railwaysiding 

requiringuseoftrucksforcarryingbags 
 

 

b) 
 

FSD,……………………………..Comprising 
 

 ----------------sheds/godowns  
 (oranyfuturesheds/godowns  
 constructed/added)requiringuseoftrucksfor  
 carryingbags 

from……....Railwaysiding 
 

 

c) 
 

…………..Comprising 
 

 …………..sheds/godowns  
 (or any futuresheds/godowns ……………………………… 

 constructed/added)requiringuseof  
 trucksforcarrying bags from…….. ----------------------------------

--  RailwaySiding  

 

GENERAL INFORMATION TO TENDERERS 
 
 
 

1.Place of Operation: 
The words in and around FSD Orai shall mean and include the area comprised within a radius of 50 

kilometer(s) from the Municipal Office/RailwayGoodshed/Siding/ Food Storage Point(s).The  

FoodStoragePointsconsistofthefollowing groupofgodowns: 
 

ExistingGodowns 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

.. 
 
 
 
 

------------------------------------ 
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(III) GodownsservedbyRailwayStation/GoodsShed. 
 

a)……………………. Comprising 
Sheds/godowns 

(oranyfuturesheds/godowns 

constructed/added/normally)servedfrom 
………RailwayStation. 

 

b)………………………Comprisingowned.sheds/godowns 

(oranyfuturesheds/godowns 

constructed/added)normallyservedfrom…………….Railway

Station. 

 
 
 MT 

 

c) ………..Comprising------------sheds/godowns 

(oranyfuturesheds/godowns 

constructed/added)normallyserved from……………………. 
RailwayStations 
Etc.etc. 
GrandtotalItems1,2and3above 

 
 
 
 
 
Total: 

 
 
 
-------

-------

-------

-------

-------

- 

 MT 
-------
-------
-------
-------
---
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Godowns expected to be constructed/acquired during the proposed contract period: 
 

(I)……………Comprising……………………….....sheds/godowns(orany future 

sheds/godownsconstructed/added) 
normallyserved from…………………………..RailwaySiding. 

 
(II)…………Comprising……………….………...sheds/godowns…………………………...(orany futuresheds/godowns 

constructed/added)requiringuseofTrucks forcarryingbagsfrom…………………………………RailwaySiding. 

 
(III)…………..Comprising………………........sheds/godowns(or any future 

sheds/godowns.constructed/added) 
normallyserved from……………………………………Railway Station. 

 
 
 

NOTE: Notwithstanding the number and storage capacity of the existing godowns and those expected to be 

constructed/acquired during the contract period the description of which is given in the tender, the 

Corporation may, during the currency of the contract, take over/acquire/construct more godowns for 

storage as and when necessary.  Alternatively, it may also be necessary for the Corporation to give up or 

release one or more godowns out of those, the description of which is given in these documents or out of 

those, which are constructed/ acquired later during the pendency of the contract.   In such an event the 

contract shall not be rendered invalid and the contractor shall be bound to perform all the services/duties 

and execute all the works as per terms and conditions and rates of the contract and they shall not be entitled 

to make any claim whatsoever against the Corporation for compensation/ revision of rates or other wise due to 

increase/decrease in the number of godowns or the storage capacity of the godowns. 

2. Weightof thestocksmayberequired tobephysicallyverified. 

3. Non-standard bags on receipt will be weighed cent percent while standard bags may be weighed on 10 

percent. 

4. Non-standard bags may be required to be standardized in the godowns. 

5. The particulars given above are intended merely to help the tenderers to form their own idea of the 

approximate quantum of work involved in this contract. The tenderers must acquaint themselves fully with 

the size and location of godowns vis-à-vis loading/unloading points. They are warned not to rely on the 

particulars given in the notes above. No guarantee is given that all the Items of work shown above will be 

required to be performed. The successful tenderers shall be bound to execute all works as required under 

the terms of contract and shall not be entitled to make any claim whatsoever against the Corporation for 

compensation, revision of rates or otherwise on the basis of particulars referred to above. 
 

2     A. ObjectOfTheContract: 

The contractor shall render all or any of the services given in tender documentas and when 

necessary as directed from time to time by the General Manager or an officer acting on his behalf 

together with such additional, ancillary and incidental, duties, services and operations as may be 

instructed by the General Manager or anofficer acting on his behalf and as are not inconsistent with 

terms and conditions of this contract. 

 

B. Brief Description Of Work: 
(I) Unloading/Loading of food grains bags from/ in to railway wagons, trucks etc., stacking the foodgrains 

in bags, bagging, weighment, standardization, cleaning of foodgrains, etc., at FSD Orai in Jhansi 

(elaborate description of service given in CL.XIX of Annexure terms & conditions). 

(II) The tenderers must get themselves fully acquainted with the size and location of godowns vis- a-vis 

loading/unloading points before submission of tender and rates quoted by them for loading into/ 

unloading from trucks/ wagons shall be deemed to have been done after such acquaintance. Once a 

tender is submitted by a party, he shall be deemed to have fully acquainted himself with the size 

and location of godowns vis-à-vis loading/unloading points and he shall not be entitled to any 

compensation arising out of any discrepancy in the size   and location of godowns/group of godowns 
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found later on, or on the ground that the workers employed by him are demanding higher rates of 

wages orleadinvolved in certain operation(s) is more or the bags to be handled are heavier. 

The services required to be performed under the contract have been categorized in twoparts, viz. 

Part I-Receipts/Dispatch Deliveries and PartII other services. Based on the local market trend and 

other relevant factors, the Corporation have prescribed rates for each of the service described in 

each Part which are shown in the PRICE BID (Schedule of Rates) for services annexed to the form of 

Tender. Tenderers are required to quote for all the services covered bythe two parts detailed in 

CL.XIX of the Annexure containing the terms and conditions in the tender form annexed as PRICE 

BID and to indicate if they offer to work on the basis ofthe rates shown in the schedule of rates 

for services or offer a uniform percentage of reduction or enhancement, as the case may be, in the 

rates mentioned in the said Schedule of Rates. 
In case of the rates are quoted in a manner other than mentioned above, the tenders are liable to be 
ignored.The tenderers should not incorporate any condition in the tenders as conditional tenders will 
be summarily rejected. 
 

 C.Volume  Of Work: 
 No definite volume of work to be performed can be guaranteed during the currency of the 

contract. However, some items of general information are given in Annexure I to the tender.The 

particulars given in the Annexure are intended merely to give the tenderers an idea of the 

approximate quantum of work, so as to help in making their own assessment for quoting the rate 

inaccordance with the conditions of the contract. It should be clearly understood that no guarantee 

is given that all the items of work as shown in the annexure to tender will be required to be 

performed. The contract, if any, which may arise from this tender, shall be governed by the terms 

and conditions of contract as contained in the invitation/general information to the tenderer and as 

given in the annexure and appendices to this tender. 
 
 

3.QualificationConditions ForTender: 
(I) Tenderer should have experience of duly obtained from Manufacturer/ PSU/ Govt. Dept./ Public 

Ltd. Company/ Private Limited Company dealing in the field of Fertilizer, Food grains, Cement, Sugar, 

Coarse grains or any other commodity. Tenderer should have executed in any of the immediate 

preceding five years the work of value : 

 
(a) At least 25%oftheestimatedvalueof thecontractto be awarded, in one singlecontract: 

OR 

(b)  50%of the estimated value of thecontract tobe awarded, indifferentcontracts. 

 

 In case of partnership only the experience of the firm will be reckoned and for the 

purpose the   experience of the individual partner will not be counted 

(II) Experience details the proforma prescribed atAppendix VIshallbe furnished by the tenderer. 

The information furnished in Appendix-VI shall be supported by experience certificate issued by 

client(s) on their letter head. 
 

(III) Where the estimated contract value of Handling & Transport Contract is less than Rupees Seven  

Crores Fifty Lakhs,Tenderer without the requisite experience as mentioned above may also 

participate subject to providing an undertaking that an additional Performance Guarantee in the form 

of Bank Guarantee of 10% of the contract value from ‘Scheduled Commercial Bank’ notified by 

RBI(excluding all Urban/Rural/State Co-operative banks and Gramin Banks ) will be given,if selected. 

The format of the Bank Guarantee to be provided in such cases is at Appendix-V of Annexure-I. 

 
(IV) If theTenderer is a partnership firm, there shall not be any re-constitution of the partnership 

Without the prior written consent of the Corporation till the satisfactory completion of the 
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contract. 

Note: The year for the purpose of experience will be taken as Financial Year (1stAprilto31
st
March) 

 excluding the financial yearin whichtender enquiry is floated. 

 

4. Disqualification Conditions. 
 

a. Tenderers who have been blacklisted or otherwise debarred by FCI or any department of Central or state 

Government or any other Public Sector Undertaking will be ineligible during the period of such blacklisting 

or for a period of 5 years from the date of blacklisting/debarment, whichever is earlier. 

b. Any Tenderer whose contract with the Food Corporation of India, or any department of Central or State 

Government or any other Public Sector Undertaking has been terminated before the expiry of the contract 

period at any point of time during last fiveyears, will be ineligible. 

c. Tenderer whose Earnest Money Deposit and/ or Security Deposit has been forfeited by Food Corporation 

of India or any department of Central or State Government or any other Public Sector Undertaking,during 

the  last five years, will  be ineligible. 

d. If the proprietor/any of the partners of the Tenderer firm/any of the Director of the Tenderer company 

have been, at any time, convicted by a court of an offence and sentenced to imprisonment for a period of 

three years or more, such Tenderer will be ineligible. 

e. While considering ineligibility arising out of any of the above clauses, incurring of any such 

disqualification in any capacity whatsoever (even as a proprietor, partner in another firm, or asdirector of 

a company etc.) will render the Tenderer disqualified. 

f. A Hindu Undivided Family (either as a proprietoror partner of a firm) shall not be entitled to apply for 

tender any tender submitted in the capacity of Hindu Undivided Family (either as a proprietor or partner 

of a firm ) shall be summarily rejected. 

5. InstructionsFor Submitting Tender 

The instructions to be followed for submitting the tender are set out below: 
a. The Tenderer must fill up and sign the forwarding letter in the format given in Appendix-I and also 

furnish full, precise and accurate detailsin respect of information asked for in Appendix-II attached to 
the form of tender. The filled and signed Appendices I and II are to be scanned and uploaded at 
the space/packet provided in the e-procurement system. Detailed instructions to bidders are available 
at Annex.-A of MTF. Bidders are requested to read the instructions contained there in carefully & 
meticulously for submission of bids through e-procureportal. 

b. SigningofTender 
i. The authorized signatory shall possess Digital Signature Card (DSC) for submission of tender 

documents and MTF. The DSC holder/authorized signatory signing the tender shall state in 
what capacity he is signing the tender e.g., as sole proprietor of the firm, or as a 
Secretary/Manager/Director etc., of a Limited Company. Incase of Partnership firm, the 
names of all partners should be disclosed and the tender shall be signed by all the partners or 
by their duly constituted attorney, having authority to bind all the partners in all matters 
pertaining to the contract. The original or an attested copy, of the registered partnership 
deed should be scanned and uploaded alongwith the tender. Incase of limited company, the 
names of alltheDirectorsshallbementioned, and a copy of the Resolution passed by the Company 
authorizing the person signing the tender todosoonbehalfofthe company shallbe scanned 
anduploadedalongwiththecopyoftheMemorandumandArticlesofAssociation of the Company. 

ii. TheDigitalSignature Card (DSC)holdersigningthetender,oranydocumentsformingpartofthe 
tender,onbehalfofanother,oronbehalfofafirmshallberesponsibletoproduceaproperpower 
ofattorneydulyexecutedinhisfavour,statingthathehasauthoritytobindsuchotherperson,or 
thefirm,asthecasemaybe,inallmatters,pertainingtotheContract. If the Digital Signature Card 
(DSC) holder   so signing the tender fails to produce the said Power of Attorney his 
tender shall be summarily rejected without prejudice to any other right of the 
Corporation under the law and the Earnest Money Deposit paid by him/her will be 
forfeited. The hard copy of Power of Attorney will be submitted by the successful 
tenderer at the time of awarding the contract. 

iii. The Power of Attorney should be signed by all the partners in the case of a partnership 
concern, by the proprietor in the case of proprietary concern, and by the person who by his 
signature can bind the company in the case of a limited company. The Power of Attorney 
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duly signed should be scanned and uploaded 
6. EarnestMoney 

(i.)Each tender must be accompanied by an Earnest Money@ 2%value ofcontract amounting 
Rs.10,000/- (Rupees TEN THOUSAND ONLY) which must be submitted electronically through 
NEFT /RTGS/ other electronic means by the tenderers in the CC Account No. 00000010971399877 SBI 

Main Branch, , Jhansi of State Bank of India. Incase of NEFT/RTGS/other electronic means the 
tenderer has to indicate transaction no. (UTRNo.) of such payments appropriately in the Bid. The 
Tenderer shall be permitted to bid on the express condition that in case he resiles, or modifies his 
offer, or terms & conditions thereof, after submitting his tender,for any reason whatsoever  during 
the tender process, or any of the information furnished by him/her is found to be incorrect or 
false, the Earnest Money Deposited by him shall stand forfeited, without prejudice to anyother 
rights and remedies of the Corporation under the Contract and Law, and the Tenderer will be liable 
for any loss suffered by the Corporation on account of its withdrawal/modification etc. besides 
forfeiture of EMD. He will also be debarred from participating in  any other Tender Enquiry  with FCI 
for a period of five years 
(ii)The Earnest Money will be returned to all unsuccessful tenderers within a period of 15 days      
from the date of disqualification in the case of all Tenderers whoseTechnical Bids are disqualified, 
and within a period of 30 days from the date of issue of the acceptance letter in the case of all 
other Tenderers and to a successful Tenderer, after hehas furnished theSecurity Deposit, if he 
does notdesire thesame tobe adjusted   towards the Security Deposit. No interestshallbe payable on 
Earnest Money, inanycase. 
(iii)The amount of Rs.590/-(Rupees five Hundred Ninety only) inclusive of taxes, has to be paid 
by tenderer electronically towards tender document fee as done in case of EMD and the deposit 
of tender document fee will have to be done along with EMD. 

 

E-Paymentmodesfor Earnest Money Deposit (EMD):The tenderer should pay the Earnest 

Money Deposit (EMD) in the e-Procurement portal using any of the following payment modes: 

 NationalElectronicFund Transfer (NEFT) 

 RTGS 

 Any otherelectronicmeans. 
 

(iv) MSEs registered with the prescribed agencies are exempted from payment of EMD and cost of 
tender and should enclose the proof of their being registered with agencies mentioned in the 
tender document. Their registration should be valid as on last date of submission of tender and 
they should also mention the terminal validity of their Registration, failing which their offer shall 
not be considered for benefits detailed in MSE Notification of Govt.of India dated 23.03.2012 or 
any  other notification issued thereafter. 

 
 

7. SecurityDeposit 
(i)The successful Tenderer shall furnish, within fifteen working days of acceptance of his tender,a 

Security Deposit for the due performance of his obligations under the contract. The Security 

Deposit shall consist of; 

(a) A sum equivalent to 5%ofthevalueofthe Contractsubmitted electronically through 

NEFT/RTGS/ other electronic meansin favourof the Divisional Manager , Food Corporation 

of India, jhansi The contractor at his option may deposit 50(fifty) percent of this amount 

within fifteen working days of acceptance of his tender while the balance 50(fifty)percent 

may be paid by the contractor by deductions at the rate of 10(ten) percent from the 

admitted bills. The Security Deposit shall not earn any interest 

(b)     Another sum equivalent to 10% of the value of contract, in the form of an irrevocable and 

 unconditional Bank Guarantee issued by ‘Scheduled Commercial Bank’ notified by 

 RBI(excluding all Urban/Rural/State Co-operative banks and Gramin Banks ) in the 

 format prescribed in Appendix-IV which shall be enforceable till six months after the expiry 

 of the contract period. 

(c) If applicable, an additional sum equivalent to10% of the value of the contract (in addition to 

a & b above), in terms of an undertaking provided by the tenderer for relaxation of 

eligibility conditions, in the form of an irrevocable and unconditional Bank Guarantee issued 
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by ‘Scheduled Commercial Bank’ notified by RBI(excluding all Urban/Rural/State Co-

operative banks and Gramin Banks )in the format prescribed in Appendix-V which shall be 

enforceable till six months after the expiry of the contract period. 

(ii) Incase of failure of tenderer to deposit the Bank Guarantee as stipulated in clause 7 

(i) (b) & (c) within 15 working days of acceptance of his tender, further extension of 

15 working days can be given subject to levy of penalty @ 1% of the whole amount of 

the Security Deposit and another 15 working days with levy of penalty @ 2% on the 

whole amount of the Security Deposit by GM (R). 

(iii) The Security Deposit furnished by the Tenderer will be subject to the terms and conditions 

given in the Tender and the Corporation will not be liable for payment of any interest on 

the Security Deposit. 

(iv) In the event of the Tenderer’s failure, after the communication of acceptance of the 

tender by the Corporation, to furnish the requisite Security Deposit under clause7 (i) a 

by the due date or requisite Security Deposit in the form of Bank Guarantee 

under 7(i)b & 7(i)c  including extension period (applicable to submission of BG 

only) his Contract shall be summarily terminated besides forfeiture of the Earnest Money 

and the Corporation shall proceed for appointment of another contractor.  Any losses or 

damages arising out of and incurred by the Corporation by such conduct of the 

contractor will be recovered from the contractor, without prejudiceto any other rights 

and remedies of the Corporation under the Contract and Law. The contractor will also be 

debarred from participating in any future tenders of the Corporation for a period of five 

years. After the completion of prescribed period of five years, the party may be allowed to 

participate in the future tenders of FCI provided all the recoveries/dues have been 

effected by the Corporation and there is no dispute pending with the contractor/party. 
(v) If the successful tenderer had previously held any contract and furnished security 

deposit, the same shall not be adjusted against this tender and a fresh security deposit 
will be required to be furnished. 

(vi) (a) The BG issuing Bank shall send cover for BG issued through SFMS platform to the FCI 
banker, i.e. ICICI bank Ltd, 9 Phelps building, C.P., New Delhi. IFSC code ICIC0000007 as 
per the detail below: 
(i). MT760 COV for issance of bank Guarantee. 
(ii).  MT767 COV for amendment of Bank Guarantee. 
(iii) Issuing bank shall mention FCI beneficiary office code in field 7037 of 
MT760COV/MT767COV. 
(iv) FCI beneficiary code will be “FCINH19”. 
(b) The bidder shall submit the copy of SFMS message as sent by the issuing bank branch 
along with the original bank Guarantee. 

(c) BG submitted without these details shall not be accepted. 
 

(point vi inserted vide HQRS letter F-1/(Bank Guarantee)/ HTC-
RTC/277/Cont/2019/2365 dated 02.09.2019) 

 

8. Submission of Tender 
  (a)  The tender shall be submitted online in two parts, viz., technical bid and price bid. 

  (b) All supporting documents except tender document have to be scanned and uploaded in

 Technical Bid,  Price Bid as per Appendix-VII provided in Part-B, has to be scanned, encrypted and

 uploaded at the requisite places in the e-Procurement system. 

 (c) The envelope/packet in online containing the Technical Bid shall include the following: 

(i) All the Annexures & Appendices of MTF duly signed on each page by the Tenderer should be 

scanned and uploaded in e-Procurement portal. 
(ii)  Earnest Money Depositdetails along with receipt if any. 

(iii) List of Scanned copy of Documents attached, as per the format in Appendix-II, duly signed by 

the tenderer. 

*The tenderer shall quote one uniform percentage below or above the schedule ofratesas per 

Appendix VII (Price Bid). In case separate rates are quoted for handlingand transport 
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operation, total estimated cost of both the operations for the contractual period taking into 

account the volume of operation is to be worked out on the basis of the tendered rates to 

arrive at the lowest rate. 

  (d)Tender which do not comply with these instructions shall be summarily rejected. 

 (e)Tenders should be uploaded/submitted through e-Procurement at 

https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app Manual bids/Hard copy of the tender documents will not be 

accepted. However the successful tenderer will have to submit the original hard copy of MTF 

duly signed on each page of MTF along with annexures/appendices duly attested on or before 

the date & time stipulated by FCI, failing which the EMD furnished by the Bidder is liable to 

be forfeited and further that the award of contract through the letter of acceptance will be 

issued to the successful tenderer only a fter he fulfils this requirement. 

(f) The supporting documents shall be scanned and uploaded by Tenderer clearly, neatly and 

accurately in readable format. Any alteration, erasures or overwriting on the supporting documents 

should be duly initiated by authorized signatory. 

  (g)Tenders not accompanied by all the Schedules/Annexures intact, and duly filled in and 

signed may be ignored. 

(h) It should be clearly understood by the Tenderer that no opportunity shall be given to 

them to alter, modify or with-draw any offer at any stage after submission of the tender. 
 (i) Any attempt by tenderer to change the format of any of the supporting documents of the 
MTF while uploading or any attempt to tinker with the software of the portal will render his tender 
liable for cancellation and his subsequent blacklisting. 

9. Opening of  Tenders 
 The Technical Bid will be opened online first, in the Office of the Food Corporation of India, 

Divisional Office, Jhansi at the fixed time and the date indicated in the NIT. The Tenderer will be 

at liberty to be present either in person or through anauthorized representative at the time of 

opening of the Technical Bid with the Bid Acknowledgement Receipt or they can view the bid opening 

event online at their remote end.  Price Bids of only those tenderers shall be opened whose 

technical bids qualify, at a time and place of which notice will be given. The Tenderer technically 

qualified will be at liberty to be present either in person or through anauthorized representative at 

the time of opening of the Price Bids with the bid Acknowledgement Receipt or they can view the bid 

opening event online at their remote end. 

10. Corrupt Practices 

 Any bribe, commission, or advantage offered or promised by or on behalf of the Tenderer 

to any officer or official of the Corporation shall (in addition to any criminal liability which the 

Tenderer may incur) debar his tender/bid from being considered. Canvassing on the part of, or on 

behalf of, the Tenderer will also make his tender liable to rejection. 

11. Food Corporation of India reserves the right to reject any or all the tenders without assigning any 

reason and does not bind it self to accept the lowest or any tender. The successful Tenderer will be 

intimated of the acceptance of his tender by a letter/telegram/fax/email. 

12. In case of any clear indication of cartelization, the Corporation shall reject the tender(s), and 

forfeit the EMD. 

13. If the information given by the Tenderer in the Tender Document and its Annexures& Appendices is

 found to be false/incorrect at any stage, Food Corporation of India shall have the right to 

 disqualify/ summarily terminate the contract, without prejudice to any other rights that the 

 Corporationmayhave undertheContractandlaw. 

14.       Terms for Micro And Small Enterprises: - 
 (I) Tender document cost will not be charged from Micro and Small enterprises (MSEs) 

(I) MSEs registered with the agencies for the item/s tender will be exempted from payment of 

Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) 

(II) MSEs who are interested in availing themselves of these benefits and preferential 

treatment, will enclose with their offer, the proof of their being registered for goods 

produced and services rendered with any of the agencies mentioned in the notification of 

Ministry of MSME indicated below along with the bid. 

https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app%20Manual
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(i). District Industries Center 

(ii) Khadi and Village Industries Commission  

(iii) Khadi and Village Industries Board  

(iv) Coir Board 

(v)  National Small Industries Corporation  

(vi) Directorate of Handicraft and Handloom 

(vii) Any other body specified by Ministry of MSME. 

 IV)  The MSEs must also indicate the terminal validity date of their registration which should be 

 valid  as on last date of submission of tender. MSEs seeking exemption and benefits should  

 enclose a attested/self-certified copy of valid registration certificate, giving Details such as  

 validity, stores/services etc. failing which they run the risk of their bid   Being passed over  

  as ineligible for the benefits applicable to MSEs. 

 V)  The benefits as stated above to MSE shall be available for goods/services produced and  

  provided by MSMEs for which they are registered. 

 VI)  In case the MSE does not be fulfill the criteria as Sr. No III, IV and V above such offers  

  willnot be considered for benefits detailed in MSE notification of Government of India  

  dated 23.03.2012 and any other notification issued thereafter. 

(a). Bidder must upload scanned copies of above referred documents in support of their eligibility of bid. In 

the event of any document found fabricated/forged/tampered/altered /manipulated during verification, 

the tenderer will be liable for any loss suffered by the corporation and he/they 

himself/themselves would disqualify for future participation in the tenders of Food Corporation of India 

works for the next 05 (Five) years. 

(b) The tenders are to be submitted in two parts, parts, part-I containing Technical specifications and Part 

II containing financial offer (Part-I & Part-II) i.e. Technical Bid and Price bid through e-tender process 

only” 

 

 VII) If after award of contract, MSME resiles to accept the offer then Corporation, along with 

taking other actions allowed under different clauses, wills take-up with MSME Authorities for           

cancellation of their License. 
 
 
 
 
 

Divisional Manager  

FoodCorporationofIndia 
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Annexure-I 

TERMS AND CONDITIONS GOVERNING CONTRACTS FOR TRANSPORT, 

UNLOADING/LOADING/HANDLING OF FOOD GRAINS ETC., AT FSD Orai 
 
 

I. Definitions:- 

(i) The term ‘Contract’ shall mean and include the Invitation to Tender incorporating also the 
instructions to tenderer, the tender, its Annexures, Appendices, Acceptance of tender and such 

general and special conditions as may be added to it. 
(ii)     The term ‘Contractor’ shall mean and include the person(s), Firm or Company with whom the 
contract has been placed including their heirs, executors, administrators and successors and the 
permitted assignees as the case may be. 
(i) The term ‘Contract Rates’ shall mean the rates of payment accepted by the General Manager 
for and on behalf of the Food Corporation of India. 
(ii) The term ‘Corporation’ and the ‘Food Corporation’, wherever they occur,shall mean the Food 
Corporation of India established under the Food Corporations Act, 1964, and will include its 
Managing Director/Secretary,  and its  successor (s). 
(iii) The term ‘General Manager’ shall mean General Manager of Food Corporation of India under 
whose administrative jurisdiction, Depots/Rail heads to which the contract relates fall. The term 
‘General Manager’ shall also include the Divisioanl Manager and every other officer authorized for 
the time being to execute contracts on behalf of the Food Corporation of India. 
(vi)  The term ‘Godowns’ shall mean and include the Food Corporation Depots/Godowns/Silos 

belonging to or in occupation oftheCorporation at anytime and shall also mean and include open 

platform/plinthbuiltor constructedforstorageofFoodgrainsinsideor outsidethe owned/hired 

depot/silospremises. 

(vii) The term ‘Food grains’ shall mean and include any item of food grains & its products, Coarse 

grains, Fertilizers, Sugar and ground nut etc. 

(viii) The term ‘Services’ shall mean performance of any of the items of work enumerated in 

scheduled of services as elaborated in Clause XIX here in including such auxiliary, additional and 

incidental duties, services and operations or as may be indicated by the General Manager or an 

officer acting on his be half. 

(ix)    The term ‘Trucks’ wherever mentioned shall mean mechanically driven vehicle such as Lorries 

etc., and shall exclude animal drawn vehicles. 
 
II. Parties to the Contract: 

(a) The Parties to the contract are the contractor and the Food Corporation of India, 

represented by the General Manager (Region) and/or any other person authorized and acting on his 

behalf. 

(b)     The person signing the tender or anyother documents forming part of the tender on behalf of 

any other person or a firm shall be deemed to warrant that he has authority to bind such other 

person or the firm as the case may be in all matters pertaining to the contract. If at any stage it is 

found that the person concerned had no such authority, the Food Corporation of Indiamay, without 

prejudice to other civil/criminal remedies, terminate the Contract and hold the signatory liable for 

all costs and damages. 

(c)  Notice or any other action to be taken on behalf of the Food Corporation of India may be 

given/taken by the General Manager or any officers authorized and acting on his behalf. 

III. Constitution  of Contractor: 
(a) Contractor/s shall, in the tender, indicate whether he/they is/are a Sole Proprietary Concern, 

or Registered Partnership Firm, or a Private Limited Company, or a Public Limited Company 

incorporated in India. The composition of the partnership, or names of Directors of Company, as 

applicable, shall be indicated. The Contractor shall also nominate a person for the active management 

and control of the work relating to the Contract during the tenure of the Contract.  The person 

nominated shall be deemed to have full authority from the Contractor in respect of the Contract and 

his acts shall be binding on the Contractor. 

(b) If the tenderer is a partnership firm, there shall not be any re-constitution of the partnership 
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without the prior written consent of the Corporation till the satisfactory completion of the Contract, 

failing which the Contract shall be forth with liable for termination treating it as breach of Contract 

by the Contract or with consequences flowing therefrom. 

(c)  The Contractor shall notify to the Corporation the death/resignation of any of their 

partners/directors immediately on the occurrence of such an event. On receipt of such notice,the 

Corporation shall have the right to terminate the Contract. 

IV. Subletting 

 The Contractor shall not sublet, transfer, or assign the Contract, or any part thereof. 

 

V. Relationshipwiththirdparties: 
 All transactions between the contractor and third parties shall be carried out as between 

twoprincipals without referenceto the Corporationinanyevent.   The contractor shall also undertake 

to make the third parties fully aware of theposition aforesaid. 

 

VI. LiabilityforPersonnel: 
(a) All persons employed by the contractor shall be engaged by him ashisown employees/workers 

in all respects and allrightsandliabilitiesunder the IndianFactories Act,ortheEmployees 

Compensation Act and Employees Provident Fund &Misc.ProvisionsAct, oranyother similar

 applicableenactments inrespect of allsuch 

personnelshallexclusivelybethatofthecontractor.The contractorshallbebound 

toindemnifytheCorporationagainstalltheclaimswhatsoeverinrespectofhispersonnel 

undertheEmployeesCompensationAct,1923oranystatutorymodificationthereofor otherwise 

fororinrespect of any damage or compensation payable inconsequence of any accident orinjury 

sustained byany workmen orother person whether in employmentoftheContractor or not. 

(b) (i) The contractorshallbeliableformakingcontributionsin accordancewiththe 

provisionsoftheEmployeesProvidentFunds Act &Misc.ProvisionsAct,1952,and the scheme 

framedthere-underinrespectofthelabouremployedbyhim.  Thecontractor shall recover the 

amountpayablebysuchemployees andpaytotheCorporation i.e. the Principal employer 

underthe said Act, the amount of members contributiontogetherwithan equal amount 

ofhiscontribution.If, onaccount of the default of the contractorin 

making/depositingsuchpaymentsor foranyotherreason,theCorporationmakes such 

contributionsonbehalfofthecontractor,theFCIshallbeentitledtosetoff against 

theamountduetothecontractor, thecontributionsmadebyitonaccountofhisdefaultin makingpayments 

orotherwiseinrespectofthelabour employedbytheContractor. 

 (ii)      The Contractorshallmaintainand submit followingRecords& Returns prescribed 

undertheEPFAct1952andtheSchemeframedthereunderto theAuthoritydesignated 

underthesaidActandtotheGeneralManager,FoodCorporationofIndiaoranyofficer 

actingonhisbehalf:- 

Form-2 Nomination&DeclarationForms tobesubmitted fornewentrants. 

Form-3 TheContributionCardforthecurrencyperiod-Annually. 

Form-3A ContributionCardforthecurrency periodfrom1st Aprilto31st March- Annually. 

Form-4 ContributionCardforEmployeesotherthanmonthlypaidEmployees- Annually. 

Form-5        Returnof EmployeesqualifyingfortheMembership. 

Form-5A       ReturnofOwnershiptobesenttotheDivisionalCommissioner. 

Form-6 ReturnoftheContributionCardandAnnualStatementofContribution. 

Form-6A ConsolidatedAnnualContributionStatement. 

Form-10 FormofMaintenanceofAccounts. 

 Form-11 BalanceSheet 

Form-12A   StatementofContribution-Monthly. 

 (iii) TheContractor shall,within7daysofthecloseofeverymonth,submittothe 

PrincipalEmployer(Corporation), aStatement showingtherecoveriesofContribution in 

respectofEmployeesemployedbyorthroughhimandshallhavetofurnishtohimsuch 

informationasthePrincipalEmployer(Corporation)isrequiredtofurnishunderthe provisionsof 
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EmployeesProvidentFund Scheme1952 to theCommissioner. 

 (iv)      The Contractorshall maintainInspectionNoteBookintheformas may be specifiedby 

the Commissioner, for an Inspector to record his observations on his visit.   The 

Contractorshallalsomakeavailablethesamewhenaskedforinspectionto theOfficersofthe 

DivisionalProvidentFundCommissionerandtotheGeneralManager,FoodCorporationofIndia 

orOfficerauthorizedbyhimor actingonhisbehalf. 

c) If theContractorfailsto submittheprescribedReturns,Recordsandotherdocumentsto the 

designatedauthorityundertheEPF &MPact,1952andSchemeframedthereunderandalsoto 

GeneralManager, FoodCorporation ofIndiaoranOfficeractingonhisbehalf,FCIwill be at liberty to 

withhold the pending bills, Security Deposit etc., and or any other paymentsduetotheContractor. 

(d) In  complying with the  said enactments or any statutory modifications thereof, the 

contractor shallalsocomply withorcause  tobecomplied withthelabour regulations enactments 

made by the State Govt./Central Govt. from time to time in regard to payment of wages to the 

workers, wage period, deduction from wages, recovery of wages not paid and deductions 

unauthorizedly made, maintenance of wage bookand wage slip,

 publicationofthescaleofwagesandothertermsof employment, inspectionand 

submissionofperiodicalreturnsandallothermattersof likenature. 

   Contractor is advised to comply with the instruction issued by Government 

of India, Ministry of Labour and Employment, Chief LabourCommissoner etc. from time to time 

regarding mode of payment of wages to workers( Present instruction No. 14(87)/2016-coord 

dated 25/11/2016 in this regard is at Appendix: III(d)). 

(e) Notwithstanding the fact whether the said legislations, enactmentsoranystatutory 

modifications thereof, are applicable or not to the employees/workers employed by the 

contractorheshallcomplywiththefollowing:- 

 

i Payment of WagestoWorkers:- 
 The contractor   shall   pay not less than minimum wages to the 

workersengagedbythemoneithertimeratebasisorpieceratebasisonthework.Minimumwages both for the 

time rate and for the piece rate work shall mean the rate(s)" notifiedby 

AppropriateAuthorityfromtimetotime duringthecurrencyofcontractperiod.Wheresuch wages   have   

not   beensonotified   by the   appropriate   authority,   the wages prescribedbytheGeneral 

Manager(R), asminimumwageshallbemadeapplicable.The contractor shall maintain followingrecords 

andregistersasperMinimumWages Act, 1948&CentralRulesmadethereunder: 

 
Form-I Registeroffines. 
Form-II Registerof deduction fordamageorlosscaused toemployer by 

theneglectordefaultof theemployedperson. 
Form-III   Annual return. 

Form-IV O.T.Registerforworkers 

Form-V MusterRoll 

Form IXA AbstractoftheAct&RulestobedisplayedonNoticeBoard. 
FormXI Wage slipsshouldbeissuedtothe ContractLabourinadayprior 

todisbursement ofwages. 
 

Theproforma of Wage book,Wage Slip,RegisterofunpaidwagesandRegisterof 

finesandDeductionsgiving theparticularsasindicated in AppendixIII. 

Theminimumwagesprescribedforthetimebeingforpiecerateandtimerateworkersareas 

indicatedbelow: 

1. Timeratedworker 

2. PieceRatedWorkers 

Providedthatequalwagestowomenlabouratparwithmenshallbepaidforsimilarnatureof work. 

ii Weeklyoff:- 
The contractor shall allow or cause to beallowedtotheworkersdirectlyorindirectlyemployedin 

theworkoneday’s restforsixdayscontinuousworkandpaywagesatthesamerate asforduty. 
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Aforesaidwage/benefitsatClausevi(e)(i)to(ii)shallbedeemedtobeapartofthiscontractandany

contraventionthereofshallbedeemedtobeabreachofthiscontract. TheGeneralManagershall 
havetherighttodeductany sum duetothecontractorrequired formakinggood the loss suffered by a 
worker orworkers byreasonsof non-fulfillment of theconditionofthecontract 
forthebenefitofworkers,non-paymentofwages,orofdeductionsmadefromhisortheirwages 
whicharenot justified or non-observations of theregulations/enactmentsmentioned inClause VI(a). 

NOTE:”General Manager(Region) and/or any other person authorized and acting on his behalf 
shall ensure that the indent for labour shall be placed with th contractor only when the 
Handling work is available” 

 
(f) Welfare  and  Health  of  Contract  Labour:  Duties  and  responsibilities  of   

the  contractor :- 
Thecontractorshallcomplywiththeprovisionsasregardsprovisionofcanteen/rest 

room,latrine,Urinal,Washingfacilities,firstaidfacilitiesetcasfollowsascontainedinthe 

ContractLabour(Regulation&Abolition)Act1970andotherapplicablelawsas amendedfromtimetotime: 

i. Where contract labour is requiredto halt at night and workislikelytocontinuefor 
threemonths,arestroomistobeprovidedbythecontractor within15days. 
ii. Where100ormore ContractLabourislikelytocontinueworkforsixmonths, the 
ContractorshouldprovideaCanteen within60daysofemploying labour. 
iii. Sufficientsupplyofdrinkingwateratconvenientplacestobeprovided. 
iv. Sufficientnumberoflatrinesandurinals tobeprovided. 
v. Adequateandsuitablewashing,bathingplacesseparatelyformenandwomen,shallbeprovidedb
ythecontractor. 
vi. FirstAidBox(oneboxfor150Contract Labour)tobeprovided inworking hours. 

 
(g) (i)Every tenderer whose tender is accepted by the Corporation shall immediately 

applyinFormVforlicensetotheprescribed licensing authority throughtheFCI(principal employer)in 

termsofSection 12oftheContractLabour(R&A)Rules, 1971beforeentering uponanyworkunderthe 

contract. The contractor shall alsoobtain temporary licenseswhenever required 

underrule32oftherelevantRulesincaseswhereheintendstoemploy morelabourin number 

thanthatmentionedintheregularlicenseforshortdurationsnotexceeding15 

days.ThecontactorsshallalsomakeanapplicationinFormVII throughtheprincipal 

employer(FCI)forrenewaloftheexpiring of the regular licenseasthe 

regularLicenseisvalidfor12months.Thecontractorshallalso get the temporary licenserenewed 

whenever necessary   through   thPrincipal Employer.If forany reason, theapplication for alicense 

is finallyrejected bythe licensing/appellate authority, the 

contractshallbeliabletobeterminatedatthe risk andcostofthe contractorandthedecisionofthe 

GeneralManager inthis behalfshallbefinal andbinding onthecontractor.   

Everycontractorshallalsoabidebyalltheprovisionsof the ContractLabour(R&A) Act, 1970 and 

the Rules framedthere-under: 

(ii) As per Rule 25(2)(VIII), every contractor shall file a return intimating 

commencement/completion ofcontractworkwithin15daystotheinspectorin FormVI A. 

(iii) AsperRule75, the contractorshall maintaina Register ofworkmenEmployed inForm-

XIIIandheshallalso displayhoursofwork,natureofdutyetc. 

(iv) Employment 

CardshallbegivenbyContractorinFormXIVtoeachworkerwithin3daysofemploymentasperRule76.Thepro

formaofEmploymentCardisgiveninAppendix(III-a). 

(v) EverycontractorshallissueaServiceCertificateinForm-XVtotheworkman 

onterminationofhisservices asperRule77. 

(vi) AsperRule82(1),everycontractorshallsubmitHalfyearlyreturnsinduplicate inForm-

XXIVtoLicensingOfficerwithin 30daysfrom thecloseofhalfyear. 

(vii) NoticetobedisplayedasrequiredunderRule81(1)andcopy of noticetobesent 

toInspectorasperRule81(2). 

(viii) Thecontractorshallalsomaintainfollowing records/registersalso:  
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(a)MusterRollinForm-XVI. 

(b)Registerfordeductionfordamage,lossinFormXXasperRule78(1)(a)(ii). 

(c)Registerof FinesinForm-XXI. 

(d)RegisterofAdvancesinForm-XXII. 

(h)

 ThecontractoralsocomplywithallRules,ActsandRegulationsmadebytheStateGovt./CentralGovt

.from timetotimepertaining to thecontract,including alllabour laws. 

VII. Bribes, Commission, corrupt gifts etc.:- 

 An Act of bribe, gift or advantage, given, promised or offered, by or on behalf of the Contractor, 

or any one of their partners/Directors/Agents or officials, or any person on his or her behalf to any 

officer, officials, representative or agent of the Corporation, or any person on his or their behalf, for 

showing any favour or forbearing to show any disfavour to any person in relation to the Contract, shall make 

the Contractor liable for termination of this Contract or any other Contract with the Corporation and the 

contractor shall be liable to reimburse the Corporation of any loss or damage resulting from such 

cancellation. 

VIII. Period ofContract 
(i) The Contract shall remain in force for a period of Six months from the date of issue of 

acceptance letter or such later date as may be decided by the Divisional Manager.  

(ii)  The General Manager reserves the rights to terminate the Contract at any time during its 

currency without assigning any reasons thereof by giving Thirty Days Notice in writing to the 

Contractor at the notified address and the Contractor shall not be entitled to any 

compensation by reason of such termination. The action of the General Manager (Region) 

under this clause shall be final, conclusive and binding on the Contractor  

IX. SecurityDeposit: 
(a) The successfulTenderer shallfurnish withinfifteen workingdaysofacceptanceof histender, 

aSecurity Deposit forthedue,proper andcomplete discharge ofalltheir obligations undertheContract. 

TheSecurity Deposit willcomprise ofthetotaloftheamounts specifiedin followingclauses(i)(ii)and(iii): 

(i)  A sum equivalent to 5%ofthevalueofthe Contractsubmitted electronically through 

NEFT/RTGS/other electronic means in favourof the General Manager (UP), Food Corporation 

of India The contractor at his option may deposit 50(fifty) percent of this amount within 

fifteen working days of acceptance of his tender while the balance 50(fifty)percent may be 

paid by the contractor by deductions at the rate of 10(ten) percent from the admitted bills. 

The  Security Deposit shall not earn any interest. 

(ii)     Another sum equivalent to 10% of the value of contract, in the form of an irrevocable and 

 unconditional Bank Guarantee issued by ‘Scheduled Commercial Bank’ notified by 

 RBI(excluding all Urban/Rural/State Co-operative banks and Gramin Banks )in the 

 format prescribed in Appendix-IV which shall be enforceable till six months after the 

 expiry of the contract period. 

(i) If applicable, an additional sum equivalent to10% of the value of the contract (in addition to 

i& ii above), in terms of an undertaking provided by the tenderer for relaxation of 

eligibility  conditions, in the form of an irrevocable and unconditional Bank Guarantee 

issued by ‘Scheduled  Commercial Bank’ notified by RBI(excluding all Urban/Rural/State 

Co-operative banks and  Gramin Banks ) in the format prescribed in Appendix-V which 

shall be enforceable till six  months after the expiry of the contract period. 

(b) In case of failure of tenderer to deposit the Bank Guarantee as stipulated in 

clause7(i)(b)&(c)within15 working days ofacceptanceof his 

tender,furtherextensionof15workingdayscanbegivensubjecttolevy of penalty 

@1%ofthewholeamountoftheSecurityDepositandanother15 

workingdayswithlevyofpenalty@2%onthewholeamountoftheSecurity Deposit by GM(R). 

(c) Upon satisfactory performance of the services and on completion of allthe obligations by the 
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contractor under the terms of contract and on submission of “Compliance Certificate/No Due 

Certificate” from the concerned authority designated under EPF and MP Act 1952 showing due and 

correct deposit in respect of the employees employed by or through him for  the contract period 

and on obtaining a “No Demand Certificate” from the assigned authority of Food Corporation of 

India, the SecurityDepositwillberefundedtothecontractorsubjecttodeductions,ifany from the 

Security as may be necessary for recovering the claims of Food Corporation of India against the 

contractor.  The Food Corporation of India will notbe liable for payment of any interest on the 

Security Deposit. 

(d) The GeneralManagershall have the rights to forfeit the entire or part of the amount of 

security deposit lodged by the contractors or to appropriate the security deposit or any part, 

thereof in or towards the satisfaction of any sum due to be claimed for any damages,losses charges, 

expenses or costs that may be suffered or incurred by the Corporation. The decision of General 

Manager (Region) in respect of such losses, damages, charges, costs or expenses shall be final and 

binding on the contractors. 

(e)WhenevertheSecurityDepositfallsshortofthespecifiedamount, theContractorshall make good 

thedeficit so thatthetotalamountof SecurityDeposit shall not at anytimebeless than specified amount. 

(f) In the event of the Tenderer failure, after the communication of acceptance of the tender 

by the Corporation, to furnish the requisite Security Deposit under clause7 (i)a by the due 

date or requisite Security Deposit in the form of Bank Guarantee under7(i)b & 7(i)c  

including extension period (applicable to submission of BG only), his Contract shall 

summarily terminatedbesides forfeiture ofthe Earnest Money and the Corporation shall proceed for 

appointment of another contractor. Any losses or damages arising out of and incurred by the 

Corporation by such conduct of the contractor will be recovered from the contractor, without 

prejudice to any other rights and remedies of the Corporation under the Contract and Law. The 

contractor will also be debarred from participating in any future tenders of the Corporation for a 

period of five years. After the completion of prescribed period of five years, the party may be 

allowed to participate in the future tenders of FCI provided all the recoveries/dues have been 

effectedby the Corporation and there is no dispute pending with the contractor/party. 
(g) (a)The BG issuing Bank shall send cover for BG issued through SFMS platform to the FCI 

banker, i.e. ICICI bank Ltd, 9 Phelps building, C.P., New Delhi. IFSC code ICIC0000007 as 
per the detail below: 
(i). MT760 COV for issance of bank Guarantee. 
(ii).  MT767 COV for amendment of Bank Guarantee. 
(iii) Issuing bank shall mention FCI beneficiary office code in field 7037 of 
MT760COV/MT767COV. 
(iv) FCI beneficiary code will be “FCINH19”. 

(b) The bidder shall submit the copy of SFMS message as sent by the issuing bank branch along 
with the original bank Guarantee. 
(c) BG submitted without these details shall not be accepted. 

 
(point g inserted vide HQRS letter F-1/(Bank Guarantee)/HTC-

RTC/277/Cont/2019/2365 dated 02.09.2019) 
 

 
X.Liability of Contractorforlossesetc.sufferedbyCorporation:- 
(a) The contractor shall be liable for all costs, damages, demurrages, 
wharfage,forfeitureofwagonregistration fees,chargesandexpenses sufferedor 
incurredbytheCorporationdueto thecontractor’s negligenceandun-workmanlike performanceofany 
servicesunderthiscontractorbreachof anytermsthereoforhisfailuretocarry out the work with a view to 
avoid incurrence of demurrage, etc. and for alldamagesor losses occasioned to the Corporation due to 
anyactwhether negligentorotherwiseofthecontractorthemselves orhisemployees. 
ThedecisionoftheGeneral 
Managerregardingsuchfailureofthecontractorandhisliabilityforthelosses,etc.sufferedbyCorporation, 
and the quantification of such losses, shall be final and binding on the contractor. 
(b)       The Corporation shall be at liberty to reimburse themselves of any damages, losses, charges,   
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costs  or  expenses   suffered   or  incurred   by  it  due  to  contractor’s negligence andun-workman 
like performance of services under the contractor breach of any terms thereof.  The total sum 
claimed shall be deducted from any sum then due or which at any time 
hereaftermaybecomeduetothecontractorunderthisoranyothercontract withtheCorporation.    In the 
event of the sum which may be due from the Corporation as aforesaid being insufficient, the balance 
of the total sum claimed and recoverable from the contactors as a fore said shall be deductedfrom 
the security deposit furnished by the contractor.Should this sum also be not sufficient to cover the 
full amount claimed by the Corporation, the contractor shall pay to the Corporation on demand the 
remaining balance of the aforesaid sum claimed. 
(c) In the event of delayonthe part of the contractor inprovidingotherservices 
asmentionedintheMTFi.e.labour,weighmentmachines,weightsandanyotherservices 
mentionedintheagreement,efficientlyandtotheentiresatisfactionoftheGM(Region)or 
anyofficeractingonhisbehalf,theGeneralManagershall withoutprejudicetootherrights 
andremediesunderthisagreement,havealawfulrighttolevyLiquidatedDamagesfrom 
thecontractor@Rs.2000/-perdayorsuchlessersumper day or part of a day of the delayas the 
GM(Region)in his absolutediscretion maydetermine subjectto the 
totalliquidateddamagesnotexceeding15%ofthe  valueofthecontract duringthe 
operationperiodofthecontract.Thedecision of theCorporationinregardtolevyof 
aboveLiquidatedDamagesshallbefinalandbindingon theparties 
(d) TheContractorshallberesponsibleforthesafetyofthegoodsfromthe timethey 
areloadedonhistrucksfromRailwayGoodsshedorsidingGodowns,until they havebeen 
unloadedfromhistrucksatgodownsoratothertrucksorvice-versa,soas toavoidlossof 
grain,etc.throughtheholes/crevices inthedecksofthetrucks.  Heshalldeliverthe 
numberofbagsandtheweightoffood grains, fertilizers/sugar/groundnut/anyother foodproduct etc. 
received byhimand loaded on his trucks and shall be liable to make good the value of 
anyloss,shortageordamageduringtransit.   TheGeneralManager willbethesolejudgefordetermining after 
taking into consideration all therelevant circumstances,thequantumandvalueofloss and 
alsoasregardstheliabilityofthe contractorfor suchloss and the amount to be recovered from him.The 
decision of theGeneralManager inthisregardshallbefinalandbindingonthe contractor. 
(e)     TheContractorshallprovidesufficientnumberoftarpaulinsforeachtrucktocover the bags 
offoodgrains etc.andtake reasonable precautions toavoidwetting/damage/loss to 
foodgrainsduringthetransport.Intheeventofdeficiencyinservicebycontractorinnot 
providingthetarpaulinsforspreadingonthedecksoftrucks orforcoveringthetruckafter loading, 
Liquidated Damages @Rs.200/-pertruckwillbeimposed bytheconcerned 
GeneralManager/AreaManagerwithoutprejudicetoanyotherrightorremediesunderthe contractandlaw. 

 

XI. SummaryTermination: 
(a) In the event of the contract or having been adjudged insolvent or going into liquidation or 
winding up his business or making arrangements with is credit or sor failing to observe any of the 
provisions of this contract or any of the terms and conditions governing the contract, the General 
Manager shall be at liberty to terminate the contract  forth with  without  prejudice  to any  other  
rights  or remedies under the contract and lawandtogettheworkdonefortheunexpiredperiodof 
thecontract at the risk and cost of the contractor and to claim from the contractor any resultant loss 
sustained or costs incurred by the corporation. 
(b)    The General Manager   shall also have without prejudice to other rights and remedies, 
theright,intheeventofbreachby the contractor of any of the terms and conditions   of the contract to 
terminate the contract forthwith and to get the work done  for the  unexpired  period  of the  
contract  at the  risk  and  cost  of the contractor and/or forfeit the security deposit or any part 
there offor the sum or sums due for any damages, losses, charges, expenses or costs that 
maybesufferedorincurred  bythe Corporation due to the contractor's negligence or unwork-man like 
performanceofany of the servicesunderthecontract. 
(c) The contractor shall be responsible to supply adequate and sufficient labour, 
scales/trucks/carts/any other transport vehicle for loading/unloading, transport & carrying out any 
other services under the contract in accordance with the instructions issued by the General Manager 
or an officer acting on his behalf.   If the contractor fails to supply the requisite number of labour 
scales and trucks/carts, the General Manager shall at his entire discretion without terminating the 
contract be at liberty to engage other labour, scales, trucks/carts, etc. at the risk and cost of the 
contractor, who shall be liable to make good to theCorporation all additional charges, expenses, cost or 
lossesthat theCorporation mayincuror suffer thereby.   The contractor shall not, however, be entitled 
to any gain resulting from entrustment of the work toanotherparty.  The decision of the General 
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Manager shall be final and binding on the contractor. 
 

XII Set  Off: 
a. Any sum of money due and payable to the contractor (including security deposit refundable to 
the contactor)under this contract may be appropriated by the Corporation and set-off against any 
claim of the Corporation for the payment of any sum of money arising out of, or under this contractor 
any other contract made by the contractor with the Corporation. 
b. FCI reserves the right to claim from the tenderer/bidder any amount of tax, interest, penalty 
and litigation cost, if any, that may be incurred in future due to GST reporting/Compliance mistake(s) 
on the part of the service provider 

 

XIII. Book Examination:- 
 The contractor shall, whenever required, produce or cause to be produced for examination by 
the General Manager or any other officer authorized by him in this behalf, any cost or other account 
books, account vouchers, receipts, letters, memorandum or writings or any copy of, or extract from, 
any such document, and also furnish information and returns, verified in such manner as may be 
required, relating to the execution of this contract. The decision of General Manager on the question 
of relevancy of any documents, information or return shall be final and binding on the contractor. The 
contractor shall produce the required documents, information and returns at such time and place as 
may be directed by the General Manager. 

 
XIV. Volume of Work:- 

(a) Subject as hereinafter mentioned, the Corporation does not guarantee any definite volume of work or 
any particular pattern of service, at any time or throughout the period of the contract. The mere 
mention of any item of work in this contract does not by itself confirm a right on the contractor to 
demand that the work relating to all or any item thereof should necessarily or exclusively be entrusted 
to him. 

(b)  The Corporation have the exclusive right to appoint one or more contractors at any time viz at the 
time of award of the contract and/or during the tenure of contract for any or all the services and to 
divide the work as between such contractors in any manner that the Corporation may decide and no 
claim shall lie against the Corporation by reason of such division of work. 

(c)  If the contractor is required to perform any service in addition those specifically provided for in the 
contract and the annexed schedule of contract, the remuneration for the same will be paid at the rates 
as negotiated and fixed by mutual agreement. 

(d)  The question whether a particular service is or is not covered by any of the services specifically 
described and provided for in the contract, or is not auxiliary or incidental to any of such services shall 
be decided by the General Manager whose decision shall be final and binding on the contractor. 

(e) The Contractor will have the right to represent in writing to the General Manager (R), that a particular 
service which he is being called upon to perform is not covered by any of the services specifically 
provided for in the contract, or is not auxiliary or incidental to such services, provided that such 
representation in writing must be made within 15 days after the date of actual performance of such 
services. If no such representation in writing is received within the said time, the contractor's right in 
this regard will be deemed to have been waived.  
NOTE:- 
 Notwithstanding the numbers and storage capacity of the existing godowns and those expected to be 
constructed/acquired during the contract period the description of which is given in the tender, the 
Corporation may, during the currency of the contract, take over/acquire/construct more godowns for 
storage as and when necessary. Alternatively, it may also be necessary for the Corporation to give up 
or release one or more godowns out of those, the description of which is given in the tender or out of 
those which are later constructed/acquired later during the pendency of the contract. In such an 
event the contract shall not be rendered void and the contractor shall not be entitled to make any 
claim whatsoever against the Corporation for compensation, revision of rates or otherwise due to 
increase/decrease in the number of godowns or the storage capacity of the godowns. 

XV.  Remuneration:- 

(a) The contractor shall be paid the renumerations in respect of the services described in Tender 

and performed by him at the contract rate. 
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XVI. PAYMENT:- 
(a). Payment will be made by the concerned General Manager/Area Manager oftheFood 

 Corporation of India on submission of bills, in triplicate duly supportedby consignee 

receipts/orworkcertificateissuedbytheGeneral Manageroranofficeractingonhisbehalfas thecasemaybe. 

(b). The contractorshouldsubmit all thebillsnot laterthan2monthsfrom thedate of expiry 

ofthecontract so that therefundoftheSecurityDepositmaybespeededup. Inorderto 

facilitatedisposalofbills, the contractor isadvised tosubmithis billsweekly/fortnightly/monthly. 

(c). Thecorporation shallnotbeliablefor paymentofanyinterestonany bill outstandingforpayment. 

(d).Thecontractorshould provide,within 7(seven)days ofthejoining 

ofwork,TheBankAccountdetailstowhichallpaymentsduetohimfromtheFCIcanbe 

transferredelectronicallythroughRTGS/NEFT. 

(e). The tenderer/bidder, registered under GST (if applicable) shall ensure that the invoice to be 

raised with FCI is compliant with the provisions of the GST Law and contains the requisite details in 

an accurate manner for claiming of tax credits by FCI. 

(f). FCI reserves the right to release payment of GST amount (if applicable) only post matching 

of the invoices in the GSTN system. 

  (g).  This shall further be ensured by the tenderer/bidder, registered under GST (if applicable), 

that the invoice raised by him during a month is appropriately reported in the GST Returns of the said 

month. 

 
XVII. Force Majeure 

The contractor will not be responsible for delays which may arise on account of reasons 
beyond his control of which the General Manager shall be the final judge. Strikes by contractor's 
workers on account of any dispute between the contractor and his workers as to wages or otherwise 
will not be deemed to be a reason beyond the contractor’s control and the contractor shall be 
responsible for any loss or damage which the Corporation may suffer on this account. 

 
XVIII. LawsGoverningTheContract&DisputeResolution:- 

(a) The contract will be governed by the laws of India for the time being in force. 
(b)  In case of any dispute arising out of and touching upon the contract , the same will be first referred to 

the Dispute/Grievance Redressal Committee constituted and functioning at the Zonal Office of the 
Corporation, with a view to settle the disputes. If any disputes remain thereafter, the same will be 
settled in the Court of Law having competent jurisdiction. 
XIX. ServicestobeperformedbytheContractor: - 

Note:-(A)Godownsinandaround under thepurviewofthiscontractareasunder:- 

i) GodownsservedbytheRailwaySiding:- 

a) Group of godowns comprising sheds (or any furthersheds/godowns 

constructed  or added)  normally servedfromRailway Siding at

 knownas  godowns   

b) Groupofgodownscomprising sheds (oranyfuture _) 

c) Groupofgodownscomprising sheds (oranyfurthershedsetc. _) 
 
 

ii) Godownssituated ataconsiderabledistancefromtheRailwaySidinginthesame 

premisesrequiringtheuse of trucksfor carrying bags:- 

a) Groupof godownscomprisingsheds (or anyfutureshedsconstructed 

oradded)requiringthe use oftrucks

 forcarryingthefoodgrainsbagsfrom………………………………………………Railway Siding

 at………………known as……………………godowns. 

b) Groupof godownscomprisingsheds (or anyfuture…………………………………) 

c) Groupof godownscomprisingsheds (or anyfutureetc….………………………..) 
 
 

iii) Godownsservedby RailwayStation:- 
 

a) Group of godowns comprisingOwnedsheds (or any future 
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sheds/Godowns  constructed or added normally served from 
…..……….RailwayStation/RailHead knownas……………godowns. 
b) Groupof godownscomprisingsheds (or anyfuture…………………………..) 
c) Groupofgodownscomprisingsheds(or anyfutureetc…………………....) 

 
Note:-Notwithstanding the number of storage capacity of the existing godowns and 

thoseexpectedtobeconstructed/acquiredduringthecontractperiod,thedescriptionof 

whichisgiveninthetender,theCorporationmayduringthecurrencyofthecontract,take 

over/acquire/constructmoregodownsforstorageasandwhennecessary.    Alternativelyit 

mayalsobenecessaryfortheCorporation to give up or release one or more godowns out of 

those, description of which isgiven in these documents or out of those 

whichareconstructedoracquiredlater,duringthecurrency ofthecontract. 

In such an event the contract shall not be rendered void andcontractorshall be 

bound to perform all the services/duties and execute all the works as perterms and 

conditions and rates of thecontract andhe shall not beentitledtomake anyclaimwhatsoever 

against the Corporation for compensation, revision of rates or otherwise due to 

increase/decreaseinthenumberofthegodownsorthestoragecapacityofthegodowns. 

B) Remuneration for stacking in theShed/Platform/Ground wherever necessary as 

requiredwhile performing the services of loading, unloadingetc.; will be deemed tobeincluded 

in the relevant services and no separate remuneration will be paidfor suchstacking. 

C) Kachaorinterimstackingwhetherinsideor outside the Godowns wherevernecessary inthe 

services of physical verification and standardization, cleaning, drying, fillingetc.,shall be   

deemed   to   be   included   in   the   relevant   service   and   no   separate 

remunerationforsuchkachastackingwillbepaidonanyaccount. 

D)  Similarly,carriageofbagswhetherbychangeofhead loadsorbyusinghand-trolleys, hand-

carts orany other mode of carriage, provided   by the contractor, shallbe 

deemedtobeincludedin therelevantservicesandnoseparateremuneration shallbepaidfor 

suchcarriage, unlessotherwiseprovided for. 

E)       For services of standardization, re-bagging, filling, loosegrainsand suchother allied 

services, bags supplied by the Corporation will ordinarily be new “SBT” bags and665grams 

approximatelyinweight.,but the   GeneralManagerreservestherightto use  anytype  of  bags. 

The jute twine used for stitching of the bagsafterbagging/re-

bagging/cleaning/standardization, etc.shallbe3plydoubleup and shall be supplied by the 

Corporation. 

F) Extra charges as provided in items 17 & 18 of the schedule of rates for services shall 

be paid only for loading and unloading of open wagons and Box wagons (Open) 

respectively,the flap door of which open down-ward/upwardor side ward and wherein the 

filled bags cannot be carried in or taken out of such wagons by the 

workerdirectlyasbackorhead load. 

G)      Forpurposesoftransportoffood grainsinthiscontractuseofanimaldrawncarts in place of 

trucks will not be allowed unless the General Manager, in his sole discretion, 

specificallypermitssuchuseinwriting.  Suchuse ofanimaldrawncartsifpermittedby the General 

Manager shall be at 25 percent less than the contract rates for trucks. 

 
SERVICES 
PART-I 

 
FORSTOCKSRECEIVEDATORDESPATCHEDFROMRAILWAYGOODSHED/RAILWAY 
SIDING/FOODSTORAGEPOINT(S)ORFORSTOCKSDELIVEREDTORECEIPIENTS. 
 
1. UNLOADING FROM WAGONS AT RAILWAY GOODSHED/RAILWAYSIDING AND
 LOADINGINTOTRUCKS/ANY OTHER VEHICLES/CONTAINER:- 

(i) The contractor shall unload the foodgrainbags from wagons placed at the Railway   

Good shed/Railway  Siding/Food  Storage   Point(s) orunloading  the foodgrainsbags  
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from trucks/any other vehicles/Container, carrythemand stack thebags inthe Shed 

,on the Platform/Ground  in  accordance withtheinstructionsofthe General Manager 

or anyofficeracting on his behalf.Heshallalsoperformthe 

reverseserviceswhendirected. 

(b) The  contractorshall  unload thefoodgrainsbagsfromwagonsplaced atthe Railway 

Goodshedor at the Railway Siding as the case may be, or unload the foodgrainbags 

from trucks/or anothertransport vehicles/Container ,carrythemand 

directlyloadthem intothetrucks/any other transport vehicle / Container orinto 

wagonsinaccordancewiththeinstructionsoftheGeneralManageroranyOfficeractingonhi

s behalf. 
2. TRANSPORTOF FOODGRAINSBAGSFROMTHE RAILWAY GOODSHEDTO 

VARIOUS GODOWNSANDVICE-VERSA:- 
The Contractor shall transport bytruckstobearrangedbyhimsuchnumberof bags of 

food grains, sweepings, spilling etc; as may be required from day todaybythe 

GeneralManageroranOfficeractingonhisbehalffromthe RailwayGoodshedtothe 

variousGodownsorvice-versa.Thecontractorshalltakecarenottomixbagsofdifferent kind of 

foodgrain bags containing different qualities of the same foodgrains, and bags containing 

wet/damagedgrains, sweepingsetc;withbagsofsoundgrainsetc. 

The contractor shall obtain from the General Manager or an officer acting on 

hisbehalf  every  evening  particulars  of the number  of bags  of food grainsetc; required 

to be transported  the next day, the place where the trucks/carts  should report  for  

loading  and  the destinationstowhichthegoodswouldberequiredtobe 

transported.Inspecialcases,he may requiretoarrangetransport atshorternoticeandheshall be 

bound to comply with suchrequisitions.Paymentforthisservicewillbein 

accordancewiththestipulationgiveninnotesbelowtheScheduleofRates. 
 

3. UNLOADINGFROMWAGONSAT RAILWAY SIDINGORFROMTRANSPORT 

VEHICLESAND STACKING THE FOODGRAINS BAGS INGODOWNS:- 

The Contractor shall unload the food grainbags from wagons placed at the Railway 

Siding or from the trucks/anyothervehicles/Container, stack the foodgrainbags 

onthePlatform/Ground wherever necessary, carry themby headloads or change ofheadloads 

or byusing handtrolleys, handcarts oranyothermodeofcarriageprovidedbyhimand 

stackthemingodownsuptotherequiredheight.Thebagsshallbestackedeitherinthe 

formofconventionalstackforbaggedstorageorintheformofsidewallfor enclosing a pit for flat 

storage  upto10,16,20orbeyond20high in accordancewith the instructions of the  General  

Manager or an  Officer  acting  on  his  behalf. The remuneration forstacking of bags on 

Platform/Shed/Ground wherever necessaryand providing the means of carriagementioned 

above shall be deemed to beincluded in thecontract rates forthis serviceofunloadingand 

loading.Noextraremunerationon 

anyaccountforsuchstackingandforuseofthemeansofcarriageshallbepaidexcept whenthe 

bagsunloadedfromwagonsplacedatthe RailwaySidingarerequiredtobetransportedby trucksto 

thegodownssituatedat aconsiderabledistance fromtheRailway 

Sidinginthesamepremisesforwhichseparateremunerationhas beenprovidedfor. 

4. UNLOADING FROMWAGONS/TRANSPORTVEHICLESANDPOURINGTHE 

GRAINSINFLATSTORAGEPITINGODOWNS:- 

The Contractor shallunloadthefood grains bags from wagons placedatthe 

sidingorfrom trucks, stack the bags wherever necessaryonthe platform/shed/ground and 

carrythebags to theFlatStoragePitwiththehelpofthehandtrolleys,cartsetc; wherever 

necessary, cutopenthemouthofthebags andpour the food grainsinto thepit. Normally, the 

pouring of the foodgrainswill berequiredtobe doneinababypitbuiltat convenient spot 

inadepotpremises or maybe requiredtocarrythe bags tothe regularflat storagepit 

overthesidewallsandperformthe services ofcuttingopen themouth of the 

bags,pouringthefoodgrainsthere,levellingand_nstalment. Thesidewallbuiltwithbags 
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inthecaseofthebabypitshallbeupto10highwhilethatinthecaseofregularflatstoragepitshallbe20h

ighorbeyond20high. 

Theremunerationforstackingofbags ontheplatform/shed/ground wherever 

necessaryandforprovidingthemeansofcarriage mentionedabove shallbedeemedtobe included 

inthe contractrate  forthis  service  of unloading  and  loading. No extra remuneration on 

any  account  for suchstacking  and  for use  of the  means  of carriage shall be paid except 

when the bags unloaded  fromwagonsplacedatthe RailwaySidingarerequiredto be 

transportedby trucksto thegodownssituatedat a considerable  distance  from   the Railway  

Siding  in the same  premises  for which separateremunerationhasbeenprovided for. 

5. LOADINGINTOWAGONSFROMGODOWNSSERVEDBYSIDINGLOADINGON 

TRUCKS/OR ANY OTHER TRANSPORT VEHICLE FROM GODOWN 

FOR DESPATCHESORFORDELIVERYTOTHERECEPIENTS:- 
The contractor shallremove the foodgrainbags from the stack inside the 

godowns,carrythem by headloads orchangeof headloadsor wherever necessary by using 

handtrolleys,carts, etc. and loadthefoodgrainsinto wagons(in case of godowns  served  

byRailwaySiding)  or load them   ontrucksoranyothertransport 

vehicleorinthealternativeputthe bagsin acountablepositionafterstacking, 

wherevernecessaryonplatform/shed/groundforpurposesofdispatchorfordeliverytobuyersina

ccordancewiththeinstructionsoftheGeneralManageroranOfficeractingonhis behalf. 

The   remuneration   for stackingof bagson theplatform/shed/ground wherever 

necessary andforprovidingthemeansofcarriagementioned aboveshallbe 

deemedtobeincludedinthecontractratesforthisserviceofcarryingfromstacksand loadingetc.   

Noextraremunerationonanyaccountforsuchstackingandforuseofthe 

meansofcarriageshallbepaidexceptwhenthe bagsunloadedfromwagonsplacedatthe Railway 

Siding arerequired tobetransportedbytrucks tothegodowns situated ata 

considerabledistancefromtheRailwaySidingin thesamepremisesforwhichseparate 

remunerationhasbeenprovided for. 

6. CARRYING BY MEANS OF TRUCKS FROM RAILWAY SIDING TO THE 

GODOWNSORVICE VERSA: - 

The contractor shall as and when required by the General Manager or an 

Officeracting on his behalf use trucks for carrying bags of foodgrains fromthe godowns 

totheRailwaySidingorfromtheRailwaySidingtothegodownswhichare 

situatedinthesamepremisesbutataconsiderabledistancefrom theRailwaySiding.The 

Contractor shall beentitledforremunerationunder this item for godowns which are 

indicated in the tender.  If,however,anyShed/Godownsconstructedoraddedduring the 

currencyofthecontract require theuseof trucks forsuchservicesas provided herein, 

theuseoftrucksinsuchcasesshallbespecificallypermittedbytheGeneralManageroranOfficer 

actingonhisbehalf whosedecisionshallbefinalandbindingonthecontractor.The remuneration 

under this item is inclusiveof the operation of loading 

intoandunloadingfromtrucks.Paymentforthisservicewillbeinaccordancewiththe 

stipulationsgiveninnotesbelowtheScheduleofRates. Thepaymentunderthisitemshallbe 

inaddition toitem3or4or5oftheScheduleofRates. 
 
 

7. TRANSPORTOFFOODGRAINS (NOTPROVIDED FORUNDERITEM(2)AND(6):- 
The   Contractor   shall   transport   by   trucks   to    be   arranged   for   such 

quantity    offoodgrainsasmayberequiredfromdaytodaybytheGeneralManageroran 

Officeractingonhisbehalf  from  one  godownto  another  godown  or  from  any place  to  

another  place  in  andaround……………………. TheContractorshall 

takecarenottomixbagsofdifferenttypeof   foodgrain   bags   containing   different qualities   

of    the   same   foodgrains   and   bags    containingwet/damagedfoodgrains 

sweepings,etc,withbagsofsoundgrainsetc.ThecontractorshallobtainfromtheGeneral 

ManageroranOfficeractingonhisbehalf,everyeveningparticularsofthenumberof bags foodgrains 
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etc; required to be transported the next day, the placewhere the trucks shouldreport for 

loading and the destination to which the goodswould be required to be transported.   

Inspecialcases,thecontractormayberequiredtoarrangetransport atshort-

noticeandtheyshallbeboundtocomplywithsuchrequisitions.    Paymentfor 

thisservicewillbeinaccordancewiththestipulationgiveninnotesbelowtheScheduleofRates. 

8. WEIGHMENT:- 

TheContractorshallwithhislabourandscales,andunderhissupervisionweigh such 

number   of bags of foodgrains as may be required after placing the bags wherever 

necessarybeforeweighment orby placingthebagswherevernecessaryafter 

weighment.Theremunerationforthisserviceshallbedeemedtobeincludedinplacingof 

bagswherevernecessarynearthescaleeitherbefore or after weighment, carrying out the 

weighment by placing the bags on the scale andremoving the bags from the scale.   

Weighment of foodgrains as described above, shall be done inconjunction with any other 

service like receipt, despatch,delivery etc. either at Godown/Railway Platform/Railway 

Siding/Shed or anywhere else as directed bytheGeneral Manageror an 

officeractingonhisbehalf.   Paymentunderthisserviceforactualnumberofbags weighedwillbe 

made inaddition to the service in conjunction with which weighment is performed   unless 

weighmentisincluded specificallyin a servicelikephysical verification, standardization, 

cleaning etc.Thecontractorshallberesponsibletosupply adequate and sufficient number of 

scales for weighment. Provided always that the contractor shall not usehis own scales, 

where the same are availablewith theCorporation and contractor shall be liable to pay hiring 

charges for the same attheratesprescribedintheSchedule. 

9. REMOVING BAGS FROM STACKS AND POURING CONTENTS INTO 

FLATSTORAGE:- 

TheContractorshall,whenrequired,removefoodgrainbagsfromstacksinthesame 

oranyothergodownorfromthesidewallofaflatstorage,cutopenmouthofthebags 

pourthegraininto theflatstorageandcarryout_nstalmentandlevelingof thefoodgrains. 
 

10. FILLINGLOOSEGRAINSFROMFLATSTORAGE:- 

Food grainsfrom Flat Storage will normally to be taken out by vacu-vatorsor 

grainveyorssupplied  andoperated  bythe  Corporation.   Thevacu-vatorswill 

eitherdischargethegrainintothebaby pit or feed the hoppers of the automatic/weighing 

andfillingmachines(velosacmachines)whicharedesignedtofillthebagsuptoaprescribedweight.    

The contractor shall supply the numberof casual labourrequired in the operations ofthese 

machines inaccordance withtheinstructions oftheGeneral Manager or an officer acting on 

his behalf.   However,thecontractor,when 

requiredshallwiththeirlabour,taketheloosegrainsoutoftheflatstoragepit,making 

ababybulkgrainpit.   Ifnecessary,andfilltheloosefoodgrainsintoemptygunnies,carry 

themtoscales,bringthemuptoa prescribed standard weight,stitchthebags 

withatleast16stitches and stack them inthe same orany other godown(s)orload them into 

wagons/transportvehicles. 

 

PART–II 

OTHERSERVICES 
 
 

11. PHYSICALVERIFICATION:- 

Thecontractorshall,withhislabourandscalesandunderhissupervision,weigh 

suchnumberofbagsoffoodgrainsasmayberequired forphysicalverification.Weighment 

forthisserviceshallbedeemedtoincludecarryingbagsfromstackstoweighingscales, 

puttingthemonscales,carryingoutweighment, removing bags fromscales, doingkacha 

stackinginside or outside the godown, as and where necessary carrying the weighed bags 

and stacking them upto10, 16,20orbeyond20high as may be directed 

byGeneralManageroranofficeronhis behalf.   Normally, the weighed bags will be requiredto  
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berestacked  in  the  same  godownor  outside  thesamegodown.     Itmay, however,be 

necessarytore-stack theweighedbagsinanothergodown. 
12. STANDARDIZATION:- 

The   contractor   shall,   with   his   labour   and   scales   and   under   his 

supervision,standardizesuchnumberofbagsoffoodgrainsasberequiredbytheGeneral 

ManageroranOfficeractingonhisbehalf.     Standardization  shall  be  deemed  to include 

carrying  bags from stacks toweighingscales,cuttingopenthemouthofthe 

bags,puttingbagsonthescales,puttinginortakingoutgrainsfromeachbag as maybe 

necessaryinorderthateachbagcontainsthestandardweight offoodgrainsasfixed bythe 

GeneralManageroranOfficeractingonhisbehalf,  removing  thebagsfrom thescales; re-

stitching the bags with  at-least16  stitches on each bag, doing 

kachastackinginsideoroutsidethegodown,asandwherenecessarycarrying 

thestandardizedbagsand stacking10,16,20orbeyond20high   orloading   intowagons/trucks    

oranyothervehicleasdirected.   Whenthe standardizedbagsarenotrequiredtoberestacked 

or loaded,suchbagsshallbeleftina 

countablepositiononthefloorofthegodown.Thestandardized bagsshallbestacked 

inthesamegodownor inanother godownas directed bythe 

GeneralManageroranOfficeractingonhisbehalf. Inallsuchcasespaymentwillbedone for 

actualnumberofbagsreceived afterstandardization. 

13. FILLING  GUNNIES  WITH  LOOSE  GRAINS  TO  A  

PRESCRIBEDWEIGHT,STITCHINGANDSTACKING/LOADING/DELIVERY 

Contractorshall,wherenecessary,makeheap(orPalla)oranyloosegrains, 

sweepings,damagedgrains,etc,availableinthegodownsoranywhereelseandfillthe 

sameintoemptygunnybags.Thefilledbagsshallbecarriedtoscales,broughttotheprescribed 

standard weight, stitched with at least16 stitches and stacked or 

dispatched/deliveredasrequired. 
14. CLEANING: 

The  contractor  shall  as and  when  required  with  his labour,  clean  the 

foodgrains, sweepings etc;Cleaning shallbedeemed to  include restacking  the bags, 

weighingthemtoascertainthepre-cleanedweight,carryingthemtotheplaceassignedfor cleaning 

andsubjecttosuch processaswinnowing.Sifting,passing throughthe sievesorother methods of 

cleaning as cleaning by machines, etc, removingthecleanedgrains, 

fillingthegrainsinbags,weighingthemtoastandardweightprescribedbytheGeneralManagerIor

anyOfficeractingonhisbehalf,stitchingthebagsfirmlywithatleast16 

stitchesandcarryingthestandardizedbagsandstackingthemupto10,16,20orbeyond20 

highorloading theminto  wagons/trucks/transportvehicles as directed, collecting the 

refraction,fillingtheminbagsasdirected,weighingthemandstacking upto10, 

16,20orbeyond20highorloading/deliveringthemasdirected.Paymentwill be madeonly for the 

number of bags received after cleaning and standardization. No separatepayment 

forthebagsfilledwithrefractionswillbemade. 

15. DRYINGOFDAMAGEDFOODGRAINS:- 
The contractor shall undertake drying ofdamaged foodgrains wheneverrequired. 

Drying shall bedeemedtoincludecarrying food grainsbags from stacks or anywhere else 

fromthegodown, cutting open the mouthofthebags, spreading the 

foodgrainsinsideoroutsidethegodownandafterdryingmakingthemintoapalla,filling 

loosegrainsintoemptygunniesuptoaprescribed weight,stitchingandstackingthebagsin the

 same oranothergodownupto10, 16, 20orbeyond 20highorloading/delivering themas 

directed. Ifweighmentis required tobedonebeforecutting 

openthebags,itwillbepaidforseparately. Paymentunderthisservicewill be made 

onlyforthenumberof bags received afterdrying andstandardization. 

16. REBAGGING:- 

Thecontractorshallre-bagloosegrainsorthecontentsofunserviceablebagsinto 

bagssuppliedbytheCorporation.Re-baggingshallbedeemedtoincludebreakingthe 
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stacks,emptyingcontents of unserviceable gunnies, making a palla, if necessaryfillingbags 

upto a prescribedweight,stitchingthem,doingkachastackinginsideoroutsidethe 

Godownsasandwhen necessary and stacking theminto 10, 16, 20orbeyond 20highor 

delivering/dispatchingasdirected. 

17. LOADINGOFOPENWAGONS:- 

The contractorshallload orunloadopenRailway wagons,wherevernecessary.In addition 

tothenormal duties andresponsibilitiesattachedtotheservice of loading/unloading 

coveredwagons,the contractorshallalsoperformall otherAuxiliary servicesincidental 

tohandlingofopenwagons. 

18. LOADINGOFBOXWAGONS:- 

Thecontractorshallload/unloadBoxType (Open)wagonswherever necessary.  

Inaddition to the normal duties and responsibilities attached tothe service of 

loading/unloading thecoveredwagons,thecontractorshallperformallother 

auxiliaryservicesincidental tothehandlingofboxtypewagons. 

19. BREAKINGOFSTACKSANDRESTACKING:- 

Thecontractorshallasandwhenrequiredremovebagsfromanystack(s)in the 

godownandrestackinthesameoranothergodowninto 10,16, 20orbeyond 20 high. 

20. COLLECTINGOFSCATTEREDBAGS:- 

The contractor shall as and when required remove/collect the scattered bags from 

thegodownsandstacktheminthesameoranothergodown10, 16,20orbeyond20 high. 

21. BUNDLINGOFEMPTYGUNNIES:- 

Thecontractorshallcollectthe emptygunniesreleasedaftervariousoperations, 

rebagging,cleaningetc;andbundlethemintobundles of25or50eachasdirected bythe 

GeneralManageroranofficeractingonhisbehalf.  Thebundlesshallbeneatlymadeto 

allowverification andthetwinerequired fortyingorstitching theoutersurface ofthe 

bundlesshallbesuppliedbytheCorporation.Thebundlessomadeshallbecarriedtothe 

placeassignedstorageofemptygunnies,andstackedinaccordance with theinstructions of the 

General Manager or an officer acting on his behalf.Theremuneration for this service shall be 

deemed to be inclusive of the cost of twinerequiredto be suppliedbythecontractor. 

22. STENCILLINGOFBAGS:- 

Thecontractorshall,withhisworkersand stencilingmaterials,stencilsuchnumber 

ofbagsasmaybedirectedbytheGeneralManageroranOfficeractingonhisbehalf.In 

fullwagonloadsthenameofdestinationstationinblock Englishlettersshallbe stenciledon such 

numberof bagsasmayberequired.  The particularsof the consignee, 

commodityandweightofthecontentsshallalsobe stenciledinsmallletters.Thecontractor 

maywiththe priorpermissionoftheGeneral Manager or an officeracting on his behalf, mark the 

bags in the prescribed manner withbrushandinedibleinkinsteadof stenciling. 
 

23. SUPPLYOFTRUCKSFORWARAFERIWITHTWOWARNERS 
The Contractorshall,wheneverrequired bytheGeneral Manageroranofficer 

actingonhisbehalf, supply one or more trucks for waraferiwith two warnersfor full day or half 

day fortransportingfoodgrainsfromone godownto 

anotherorformiscellaneoustransportoperations. 

Thechargesforsupplyoftrucksshallbedeemedto include the charges forthe 

supplyoftwowarnerandnoseparate remunerationshallbe paid thereof. 
24. SUPPLYOFCASUALLABOUR 

The contractor shall provide such number of male or female casual labourswhenever 

asked to dosoat short noticeduring dayor night by GeneralManagerI oranofficer acting 

onhis behalf.  The paymentofcasuallabourwageshallnotbelessthantheminimum statutory 

rates fixedby the appropriate authorityfor material period formale/female 

casuallabourperday.However,itwillnotentitlethecontractortoclaimanyincrease 

duringthecurrencyof contract.Thelaboursosuppliedcanbeaskedto do 

fumigation/brushing/dusting/spraying or pumping cyanogas with foot pumps wherever 
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necessary.Thecontractorshall beresponsibletocomplywiththe provisionsof 

differentlabourlawsaswouldbeapplicableattherelevantpointoftime. 
25. CONTRACTORTO ENSURECOMPLIANCEOF ORDERS 

Itshallbetheresponsibilityofthecontractor tofollowthedirectionsoftheGMIor an 

officer actingonhisbehalf toundertakethefollowing services:- 

1. Loading/unloadingofcrates, tarpaulins,gunnybales orfumigationcoversetc. 

2. Shifting/transfer offilledbagswithgrainsetc.from onetruck /vehicleto another 

truck/vehicle. 

3. Anyotherrelated workincluding dusting,fumigation/brushing, sprayingor pumping 

cyanogaswithfootpump etc. 
 

CLAUSE-XX:DUTIESANDRESPONSIBIITIESOFTHECONTRACTOR:- 
Thecontractorshallcarryoutallitemsofservicesassignedorentrustedtothemby 

theGeneralManageroranofficeractingonhisbehalfandshallabidebyallinstructions 

issuedtothemfromtimetotimebythesaidofficer.Theyshallrendertheservicestothe 

satisfactionoftheGeneralManagerI or an officer acting on his behalf together with such 

auxiliary and incidentalduties, services and operations as may be indicated by the said 

officer(s) and are not inconsistent with the terms and conditions ofthe contract. 

Remunerationfor all auxiliaryandincidental dutiesandservicesnotspecifically 

providedforintheScheduleofRatesforservicesshallbedeemedtobeincluded in the 

remuneration forall auxiliary and incidental duties.  Some ofsuchauxiliary and 

incidentaldutiesarementionedbelow: 

1. Thecontractorshallalwaysbeboundto actwithreasonablediligenceandinabusinesslike 

manner andto use such skill as expected ofmen of ordinaryprudencein the conductoftheir 

activities. 

2. The contractor shall engage competent andadequate staff and labour to the 

satisfactionoftheGeneralManageroranofficeractingonhisbehalfforensuringefficient handling 

andtransport of foodgrains etc. and furnishing correct and upto date 

position/information/progress of work statementandaccounts. The contractor shall be 

responsible for the good conductof theiremployeesandshallcompensatethe 

Corporationforlossesarisingfromneglect,carelessness,wantof skill or misconduct of 

themselves, his servants or agents or representatives.The GeneralManagershallhave 

therighttoaskforthedismissalofanyemployeeofthecontractor,whoinhisopinion,is 

hamperingthesmoothexecutionoftheworkandhisdecisionregardinglossescausedby 

neglectandmisconductetc;ofthecontractor,hisservantsoragentsorrepresentativesshall 

befinalandbindingon thecontractor. 

3. The  contractorshallintimatetheGeneralManager and/or Officersauthorizedto acton 

hisbehalf,thenameofoneormoreresponsiblerepresentative(s)authorizedtoacton 

hisbehalfindaytodayworkingofthecontract.Itshallbethedutyofthose 

representative(s)tocallattheofficeoftheGeneralManageroranofficeractingonhis 

behalfeverydayand generallytoremainintouchwith them to obtain informationaboutthe 

programme of arrivalsand dispatchesto variousrecipientsandothergodowns activities and 

to reportthe  progress  of loading/unloading/transportwork,etcand 

generallytotakeinstructionsin thematter. 

4. Thecontractorshalltakeadequatestepsandnecessaryprecautionstoavoid wastageand 

damageto thefood grainsetcduring the loading/unloading oftrucks/carts/ wagons/any 

other transport vehicle at the Railhead/Godowns orany other loading/unloading point. The 

contractorshall beliable forany loss which theCorporation may suffer on account of the 

bags not being properly handled. The decision of the General Manager regarding such loss 

shall be final and bindingon the contractor. He shall spread his own tarpaulins or gunny 

bales at the loading/unloadingpointsto avoidwastageanddamage. 

5. Thecontractorshallprovidesufficientnumberoftarpaulinsforeachtruck/cart/anyother

transportvehicleto coverthebagsoffoodgrainsetc.duringtherainsandshallbe 

responsible,ifthefoodgrainsetc;aredamagedbyrainthroughhis(contractor)failureto 
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supplyadequatenumberoftarpaulins or to take reasonable precautions.Thedecision of 

theGeneralManager inthismattershallbefinalandbindingonthecontractor. 

6. Thecontractorshallprovidehisownplanksand supportingbagstoserveasladders for the 

purpose of loading/unloading into/from trucks/carts/wagons or stacking. Nofilledbags 

(withgrainsetc ;)shallbeusedin theoperation. 
7. The contractorshall ensure that hisworkersdonotuse largehooksfor handling 
foodgrains bags or anyhook for handlingflour, sugar and fertilizer bags at anystage.Theuseof 
hooks otherthan those approved bythe General Manager, or an Officer actingon his behalf,  
for  foodgrains   or flour, sugar and fertilizerwill renderthecontractliable to 
cancellation.Thecontractorshallalsobe liable to make good to Corporation anylosses caused 
by the use of unauthorized hooks.  ThedecisionoftheGeneral 
Managerregardingsuchlossesshallbefinalandbindingonthecontractor.Thecontractor 
shallsupply smallregulation sizehooks approvedbytheGeneralManagertotheirworkersfor 
handling foodgrainsbags. 
8. The contractor shall obtain from the General Manager or an officer acting on his 
behalf,particularsofconsignmentsexpected tobereceived and/ 
orproposedtobedispatchedfrom/at godowns/railheadsasthecasemaybe.
 Incaseofreceiptof foodgrains etc; the contractor shallcollecttherelevant 
railwayreceiptsandarrangeto take delivery of consignment within the free time 
allowedbytheRailways. If therailways receipt for a particular consignment isnotavailable, 
thecontractorshalltakedeliveryon indemnitybond. 
Inspecialcases,thecontractorshallberequiredtotakedeliveryor 
arrangedispatchofconsignmentsoffoodgrainsetc;at shortnotice and heshallbebound 
tocomplywithsuchrequests. 
9. The contractor shallobtainnecessary forwarding notes, risknoteforms, etc;prepared 
by FCIfor obtaining  therailwaysreceiptinrespectofconsignments intended for 
dispatchbyRailway. 
10. If anyconsignmentreceivedhasbeenbooked “freighttopay”thecontractor shallpay 
freightby means of Firms Credit-Note which he shall obtain from the General Manager or 
anOfficer acting on his behalf.   But if for any reason(s) these are not issued, the 
contractor shall himself pay the freight in the first instance andthenget reimburse the 
same by submittinga stamped andpre-receipted billsupported by vouchers. 
11. Thecontractorshallensure beforethecommencementofunloadingofeachwagonthatthe 
wagonsealsareintactandifanywagonsealisfoundtobetemperedwith,heshallbring the 
mattertothe notice of the Railway authorities and delivery of suchconsignmentshall be 
taken in the presence of the Railway representative.Thecontractorshall 
promptlyreportitinwritingtotheGeneralManageror anOfficeractingonhisbehalf. 
12. Thecontractorshallkeepacompleteandaccuraterecord/accountofnumberofbags 
unloadedfromeachwagonandintheeventofanyshortagebeingnoticed,shallbringin 
writingsuchshortagepromptlytothenoticeoftheGeneralManageroranofficeractingonhis 
behalfandtheRailwayauthoritiesconcerned. Heshall keep asideany stocks of damaged  
bagsreceived  in thewagonsandafterascertainingthelossbyweighment, report 
thefacttotheconcernedauthorities viz,the GeneralManageroranOfficeractingonhis 
behalfandtheRailways. 
13. Thecontractorshallasand whenrequiredbealsoresponsibleforthecleaningof 

theinteriorof  anytype  of  wagon  prior  to  loading  to  the  satisfaction  of  theofficer(s) 

supervisingloading/dispatches. The remuneration for loadingofthe wagonsshall be deemed to 

include the remunerationforsuchroutine cleaningofwagonsasandwhen tothe 

extentfoundnecessary. 

14. The contractorshallasandwhenrequired bealsoresponsiblefor hand shunting of 

wagonsto /from loading/unloading points. The remuneration for loading/unloading of wagons 

shall be deemed to include the remuneration for such hand shunting of 

wagonsandtotheextentfoundnecessary. 

15. The contractor shall as and when required be also responsible for riveting and 

sealing ofthedoorsofthewagonsatthetimeofdispatch,orremovingrivetsorsealsatthe 

timeofreceipts. 

16. The contractorshallobtain clear railway receiptsorsaidto containrailwayreceipts 
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asthecasemaybeinrespectofconsignments bookedbyhim/FCI.  IfinanycasetheRailway 

refusestoissue railway receipts,thecontractorshallbringthematterinwritingtothe 

noticeoftheGeneralManagerIoranOfficeractingonhisbehalf.  Ifthecontractorfind 

anydifficultyingettingRailwayReceiptinrespectofconsignmentpackedinbags,heshall 

takeupthematterwiththeRailways/FCI.   Copiesofallcorrespondenceinthemattershall 

besentbytheContractorto theGeneralManager/andor to theOfficer actingonhisbehalf. 

17. The contractor   shall obtain railway receipts expeditiously from the 

Railwayandimmediatelyafterobtaining them, submit themtothe General Manager/oranOfficer 

acting on hisbehalf. 

18. The contractor shallalsoberesponsible (as and when required) toput6labelseachofthe 

size6”x9”bearing thenameof thedestinationstationin each wagonat thetimeof despatch. 

19. Thecontractorshallprovideadequatenumberofstitchersand 

sweepersattheirowncostatall loading/unloading and other operational pointsto carry out 

minor repairsto leakingbagswithtwine.Thetwineprovided shall bethreeplydoubledup. 

20. The contractor shall collect all sweepingsand spilling of food grains fromwagons 

floors, loading/unloadingpoints/godownsandfillthemaftercleaning, If necessary, in 

slackbagsorinotheremptybagssuppliedbyCorporationandfirmlystitchthemwithatleast16 

stitches.Thetwineforthispurposeshallbethreeplydoubledupandshallbeprovidedby 

theCorporation. 

21. The contractorshallberesponsibleforunloading/loadingthewagonswithinthefreeperiod 

allowedbytheRailwaysandalsoforloading/unloadingthetrucks/carts/anyothertransport 

vehiclesexpeditiously.Thecontractorshallbeliabletomakegoodanycompensation 

demurrage/wharfageasperrailwaysrulesinforce duringtheperiodofcontract,orother 

chargesorexpensesthatmaybeincurred by the Corporation on accountofdelays in 

loading/unloading of trucks carts and loading/unloading ofwagonsunlessthedelayis for 

reasons beyond   the contractor control.ThedecisionoftheGeneralManagerinthis 

respectshallbefinalandbindingonthecontractor. 

22. Thecontractorshallberesponsibleforobtainingconsignee’sreceiptsofallbagsentrusted 

tohimforcarrying and for handing over the receipt next daytothe General Manager or 

anofficer actingonhisbehalf. 

23. The contractor shall strictly abide by all rules and regulations of 

RailwaysandPolice/Municipalauthorities. 
24. Thecontractorshallberequired tore-
stackthebagswithoutpaymentofanyextracharges,ifthedirectionsforstackingthebagsarenotob
servedbyhimorifthestackingis faulty and nottothesatisfaction oftheGeneral Manager 
oranOfficeractingonhis behalf. TheContractorshallalsobe responsible for any loss which 
the Corporation maysuffer on account of the bags not beingproperlystacked.Thedecision 
of theGeneralManager regarding such loss shall be final andbindingonthecontractor.The 
contractor shall at the time of standardization, cleaning etc; ensure thatthemouthof 
eachbagis cut open cautiouslyandwithut-most caresoastoavoidanydamageorlosstothe bags 
andwastage of food grains. The contractor shall be liable for any loss to theCorporation on 
thisaccountand the decision of the General Managerin 
themattershallbefinalandbindingontheContractor. The contractor shall carryemptybags from 
the gunnystorage godowns orfrom any other place indicated by the General Manager or an 
officer acting on his behalf totheplace(s) ofoperations for bagging, re-bagging etc. andno 
extraremuneration forsuch carriageofemptybagswillbepayableonany account. 

25. Incarryingoutthevariousoperationsinvolvingcarriageofbagsinsideoroutsidegodowns, 

itisdesirablethat theuseofwheeled contrivanceslikehand trolleys 

inprogressivelyintroducedforthealleviationofthelotofthelabourers.  

Suchhandtrolleyorwheeled contrivanceswillbe 

suppliedtothelabourersbythecontractorathisowncost.Noextra remuneration, whatsoever 

fortheuseofhandtrolleys etc;forcarriage ofbagswillbe payableasitshallbedeemed 

tobeincludedintheratesprovidedfor therelevantservices. 

26. The contractorshallberesponsibleforkeepingacompleteand accurate 
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accountofallsuppliesoffoodgrainsetc;andemptygunnybagsreceivedbyhimfromtheCorporation 

and shall render accounts and furnish returns and statements in such a manner as 

prescribedby theGeneralManageror anOfficeractingonhisbehalffromtimeto time. 

27. Thecontractorshallberesponsiblefor thesafetyofthegoodswhileintransit inhistrucks/ 

carts/any other transport vehicles and for delivery of quantity 

dispatched fromtheRailhead/Godownsetc;asthecasemaybetothedestinationortotherecipients 

towhomthegrainetc; is required  to be transported  bythe contractor. He shallprovide 

tarpaulins onthedecks of thetrucks, so as to avoid loss of the grainetc; through the 

holes/crevices in the decks of the trucks.Heshallalsoexerciseadequate 

careandtakeprecautionstoensurethatthefoodgrainbagsarenotdamagedwhile intransit inhis 

trucks/carts/any other transport vehicles. He shall deliver thenumberof bags 

andtheweightoffoodgrains,fertilizers;etc;receivedbyhimandloadedonhistrucks. 

Thecontractorshallbeliabletomakegoodthevalueofanyshortage,wastage,lossor 

damagetothegoodsintransitattwicetheaverageacquisitioncostasapplicablefrom 

timetotimeforallfoodgrainsandcommoditiesotherthansugarandthricetheaverage 

acquisitioncostasapplicablefromtimetotimeinrespectofsugarexceptwhenGeneral 

Manager(Region)(whosedecisionshallbefinal)decidesthatthedifferencebetweenthe 

weightstakenatthedispatchingandreceivingendsisnegligibleandisduetodiscrepancies 

betweenthescales,gainorlossinmoistureorothercausesbeyondthecontractor’scontrol. 

SuchrecoveryshallbeeffectedwithoutprejudicetotherightofFCItoinitiatecivil/criminal 

proceedings against the defaulting contractor wherever it is suspected  thatthe 

shortages/losses occurred due to deliberate/ _nstal omission, theft, misappropriation, 

irregularitiesetc.committedby the contractororhis representatives/employees. 

28. The contractorshallberesponsiblefor performingalloranyof the servicesdetailedinand 

arisingout ofthis contract alsoat night without anyadditional remunerationwhenever 

requiredbytheGeneralManageror anOfficer actingonhisbehalf. 

29. Thecontractorshallmakeits ownlightingarrangementsfor workingatnightor 

daytimeaspertherequirementforloading/unloading/transport operationsetc. 

30. Thecontractorshallbeliableforallcosts,damages,chargesandexpensessufferedor 

incurredbytheCorporationduetothecontractor’snegligenceandun-workmanlike 

performanceofanyserviceunderthis  contract  orbreachofanyterms  thereoforhis 

failuretocarryouttheworkwith  a view to avoid incurrence of demurrage; wharfageetc; and 

for all damages or lossesoccasionedtotheCorporationorinparticulartoany 

propertyorplantbelongingtotheCorporationduetoanyactwhethernegligentofotherwiseof 

thecontractorhimselforhis employees.  The decisionoftheGeneralManagerregardingsuch 

failureofthe contractorandhisliabilityforthelossesetc.sufferedbyCorporationshallbe final and 

bindingonthecontractor. 

31. Thecontractorshallprovideandmaintaincorrectweightsandscalesandcarryoutall 

theweighmentsaccurately.TheGeneralManageror anofficeractingonhisbehalf shallhavethe 

righttochecktheweights,scalesandweightofanybagorbagsto openany bag forexamination. 

32. The contractor shall, when directed to do so, arrange to 

obtain tarpaulins/ropes/lasheswhensuppliedbytheRailway,transportthem,ifnecessary, 

spreadtarpaulins overorinsideopenboxtype or leaky covered wagons as the case may beand  

tie  theropes/lashes  over  the  consignments  

offoodgrainsloadedinsuchwagons,withaviewtoensurethesafetyofgoodsinrailtransitandalsount

ie ropes/lashes andremove  thetarpaulins  from  the  wagons  and  perform  all  other  

auxiliaryservicesconnected  with the  handling  of  such  wagons.    The remuneration 

forloading/unloadingofsuchwagonsshall be 

deemedtoincludetheremunerationfortheaforesaidservices also. 

33. The contractor shall display prominently on his trucks two or more sign boards 

asprescribedbytheCorporationpaintedinblackandinwhiteindicatingthatthe stockscarried 

therein belongto   the   Food   Corporation   of   India. No extra remuneration,whatsoever 
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will be payable fordisplayingsuch signboards.The GeneralManager or anofficer acting on his 

behalf shall have the right todisallowloadingof anytruckwithFCIstocks if thecontractordonot 

displayprominentlythesign boards ofthe aforesaid type. 

34. The loading of the stockswillberestrictedto theratedaxle loadofthecommercial 

vehicleprescribedundertheMotorVehicles 

ActandRulesthereunderasamendedfromtimetotimeandtheContractorwillabidebysuchrulesinr

egardtoloadingofvehicles. Ifanypenaltyisimposedbyanyauthorityoranyactionistaken, in 

theeventof overloadingthevehicle,theContractorshallbesolelyresponsibleforthesame. 

AnyContractorresortingtooverloadingofthetrucksinviolationofthe Ruleswillbe 

treatedasviolatingtheterms&conditionsofthisContractforwhichhisContractis 

liabletobeterminated. 

35. The contractor shall give an undertaking agreeing to abide by the section 11 of the                         

carriage by Road Act, 2007 and shall undertake to compensate the loss as per the provisions 

of MTF. Further, contractor shall also submit necessary documents of                           

registration etc to the corporation. 

36. In accordance with the Govt. of India, Ministry of Road Transport  & Highways 

programme for electronic toll collection from vehicles plying over National Highways, the 

Contractor shall ensure that the toll is paid electronically through pre-paid Tag affixed on 

the wind screen of the Vehicles deployed for corporation duty which enable seamless travel 

through dedicated lanes installed with Tag readers and facilitate adoption of cashless 

system and produce proof of same as when demanded by the corporation.
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Annexure-A 
 

Services Part– I 
 

InstructionforOnlineBid Submission: 
  Thebiddersarerequiredto submit soft copiesoftheir bidselectronically on theCPPPortal, usingvalid 

Digital Signature Certificates. The instructionsgiven belowaremeant to assistthebidders in registeringon 

theCPPPortal,preparetheir bidsin accordancewith therequirementsandsubmitting theirbids ontheCPP Portal. 

 More informationuseful for submittingonlinebids ontheCPPPortal maybeobtainedat: 

https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app. 

 
REGISTRATION 

1. Biddersarerequiredtoenrollonthee-ProcurementmoduleoftheCentralPublicProcurementPortal (URL: 

https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app.)byclickingonthelink“ClickheretoEnroll”ontheCPP Portal isfreeof charge. 

2. Aspartoftheenrolmentprocess, thebidderswill berequiredtochoosea uniqueusernameandassign a password 

fortheir accounts. 

3. Biddersareadvisedtoregistertheirvalidemailaddressandmobilenumbersaspartoftheregistration process. 

Thesewouldbeusedforanycommunication fromtheCPPPortal. 

4. Uponenrolment,thebidderswillberequiredtoregistertheirvalidDigitalSignatureCertificate(ClassII 

orClassIIICertificateswithsigningkeyusage)issuedbyanyCertifying AuthorityrecognizedbyCCAIndia 

(e.g.Sify/TCS/nCode/eMudhraes=c.),withtheirprofile. 

5. OnlyvalidDSCshouldberegisteredbyabidder.Pleasenotethatthebiddersareresponsibletoensurethatthey don’t 

lendtheir DSC’s to others which mayleadto misuse.  

6. BidderthenlogsintothesitethroughthesecuredlogbyenteringtheiruserID/passwordandthe password 

oftheDSC/e-Token. 
 

SEARCHINGFORTENDER DOCUMENTS 
1. TherearevarioussearchoptionsbuiltintheCPPPortal,tofacilitatebidderstosearchactivetendersby 

severalparameters.Theseparameterscould includeTenderID, organizationname,location,dateother 

keywordsetc.There isalsoanoptionofadvancesearchfortenders, whereinthe biddersmaycombinea 

numberofsearchparameterssuchasorganizationname,formofcontract,location,date,otherkeywords etc. to search 

for atender publishedontheCPPPortal. 

2. Oncethebiddershaveselectedthetenderstheyareinterestedin,theymaydownloadtherequired 

documents/tender schedules.These tenderscan be movedtothe respective ‘MyTenders’ folder.Thiswould 

enabletheCPPPortaltointimatethebidders throughSMS/e-mailin casethereisanycorrigendumissuedto 

thetenderdocument. 

3. The biddershouldmakea note of unique TenderID assignedtoeach tender,in case theywanttoobtain 

anyclarification/help fromtheHelpdesk. 
 

PREPARATION OF BIDS 

1. Biddershouldtakeintoaccountanycorrigendumpublishedonthetenderdocumentbeforesubmitting their bids. 

2. Pleasegothroughthetenderadvertisement andthetenderdocumentcarefullytounderstand the 

documentsrequiredtobesubmitted,thenumberofdocuments–includingthenamesandcontentofeach of 

thedocumentthatneedtobe submitted.Anydeviations fromthesemayleadtorejection of the bid. 

3. Bidder,inadvance,shouldgetreadythebiddocumentstobesubmittedasindicatedinthetender 

document/scheduleandgenerally,theycanbeinPDF/XLS/RAR/DWFformats.Biddocumentsmaybe scannedwith 

100dpi with blackandwhite option. 

4. Toavoidthetimeandeffortrequiredin uploadingthesameset of standard documentswhich arerequired 

tobesubmittedasapartofeverybid,aprovisionofuploadingsuchstandarddocuments(e.g.PANcard 

copy,annualreports,auditorcertificatesetc.)hasbeenprovided to thebidders.Bidderscanuse“MySpace” area 

available tothemtouploadsuch documents.These documentsmaybe directlysubmittedfrom the “My 

Space”areawhilesubmittingabid,andneednotbeuploadedagainandagain.Thiswillleadtoareduction in 

thetimerequiredforbid submission process. 
 

https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app
https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app
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SUBMISSION OFBIDS 

1. Biddershouldlogintothesitewellinadvanceforbidsubmissionsothathe/sheuploadthebidintimei.e. on 

orbeforethebidsubmission time.Bidder willbe responsibleforanydelayduetoother issues. 

2. Thebidderhastodigitallysignanduploadtherequireddocumentsonebyoneasindicatedinthetender document. 

3. Bidderhastoselectthepaymentoptionas“offline”topaythetenderfee/EMDasapplicableandenterdetails 

ofthetransactionno. (UTRNo.) atappropriate place. 

4. BiddershoulddeposittheEMDaspertheinstructionspecifiedinthetenderdocument.Thedetailsofthe 

EMD/tenderfeeshouldbefilledcarefullyatspecifiedplacewellbeforetheclosuretimeofthebidas indicated in 

thetenderform.Otherwisetheuploaded bidwillbe rejected. 

5. Biddersarerequestedtonotethattheyshouldnecessarilysubmittheirfinancialbidsintheformat 

providedandnootherformatisacceptable.Ifthepricehasbeengiven asastandardBoQformatwith the 

tenderdocument, thenthesameistobe downloadedandto befilledbyallthebidders.Biddersarerequired 

todownloadtheBoQ, openitandcompletethewhitecolored(unprotected)cellswiththeirrespective 

financialquotesandotherdetails(such asname of the bidder).Noothercellshouldbe changes.Once the 

detailshavebeencompleted,thebiddershouldsaveitandsubmititonline,withoutchangingthefilename. If theBoQ 

fileisfoundto bemodifiedbythebidder,thebidwillbe rejected. 

6. Theservertime(which isdisplayedonthebidders’dashboard)willbeconsideredasthestandardtimefor 

referencingthedeadlinesforsubmissionofthebidsby thebidders, openingofbidsetc. Thebiddersshould follow 

thistimeduringbidsubmission. 

7. AllthedocumentsbeingsubmittedbythebidderswouldbeencryptedusingPKIencryptiontechniqueto ensure the 

secrecyofthe data.The dataenteredcannotbeviewedbyunauthorizedperson untilthe time of bidopening. 

Theconfidentialityof thebidsis maintainedusingthesecuredSocket Layer128bitencryption 

technology.Datastorageencryption ofsensitivefields isdone. 

8. Theuploadedtenderdocumentsbecomereadableonlyafterthetenderopeningbytheauthorizedbid openers. 

9. Uponthesuccessfulandtimelysubmissionofbids,theportalwillgiveasuccessfulbidsubmission message & a bidsummary 

will bedisplayedwiththebid no.andthedate&timeofthesubmissionof thebid with all other relevantdetails. 

10. Thebidsummaryhastobeprintedandkeptasanacknowledgementofthesubmissionofthebid.This 

acknowledgementmaybeusedas anentrypass for anybidopeningmeetings 
 
 
 
 
ASSISTANCETO BIDDERS 

 
1. ThetimeforseekingclarificationandgivingrepliesmaybespecifiedbyROconcernedpreferablyitshould 

bebeforeclosingofthetimeofbids.Thequeriesandreplieswillbesubmittedbye-mailonlyatthee-mail 

IDindicatedintheMTF.Anyqueriesrelatingtothetenderdocumentandthetermsandconditions 

containedthereinshouldbeaddressedtothe TenderInvitingAuthorityforatender onthe relevantcontact person 
indicated inthe tender. 

2. AnyqueriesrelatingtotheprocessofthebidsubmissionorqueriesrelatingtoCPPPortalingeneralmay be directed                 
to 24x7CPPPortal Helpdesk.Thecontactnumberfor thehelpdeskis 18002337315 
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A format name Tender Submission Undertaking is also to be included MTF of H&TC and RTC. The format is as 

below: 
 

TENDER SUBMISSION UNDERTAKING 

Date: 

 

To 
 
The Divisional Manager (UP), FCI, DO, Jhansi-284001 
 
 

Sub: AcceptanceofTerms &Conditionsof Tender. 
 
TenderReferenceNo:  

 

NameofTender/Work:  
 

Dear Sir, 
 

1. I/We have downloaded/obtained the tender document(s) for the above mentioned “Tender/Work” from 

the            web site(s)  namely:  ………………………………………………………  

as per your advertisement, given in the above mentioned   website(s).  

2. I/We hereby certify that I/we have read the entire terms and conditions of the tender documents 

from Page No…………………………… to……………………………………….. (including all documents like annexures(s), 

schedule(s), etc.), which form part of the contract agreement and I/we shall abide hereby by the 

terms/conditions/clauses contained there in. 

3. The corrigendum(s) issued from time to time by your department/organizations too have also been 

taken into consideration, while submitting this acceptance letter. 

4. I/We hereby unconditionally accept the tender conditions of above mentioned tender 

document(s)/corrigendum(s) in its totality/ entirely.  

5. Incase any provisions of this tender are found violated,then your department/organization shall without 

prejudice to any other right or remedy be at liberty to reject this tender/bid including the forfeiture 

of the full said earnest money deposit absolutely alongwith taking action as per other remedies 

available under law. 

 

Yours Faithfully, 

 

 

 

 

   (Signature of the Bidder, with Official Seal) 
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Appendix-I 
 

FORWARDINGLE
TTER 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Recent photograph of tenderer 
 
 
 

From…(full name & address of the tenderer)  
 
 
 
 

To, 

THE DIVISIONAL MANAGER  

FOOD CORPORATION OF INDIA,  

DIVISIONAL OFFICE, JHANSI. 

DearSir, 

1. I submit the e-Tender for appointment as Handling Contractor at FSD ORAI 

2. I have thoroughly examined and understood all the terms & conditions as contained in the tender 

document, invitation to tender, General Information to Tenderer and its annexure & appendix and agree 

to abide by them. 

3. I agree to keep the offer open for acceptance upto and inclusive of…………………… and to the extension 

of the said date by 30 days incase it is so decided by the General Manager. I/We shall be bound by 

communication of acceptance of the offer dispatched within the time. I/we also agree that if the 

date upto which the offer would remain open is declared a holiday for the Corporation the offer will 

remain open for acceptance till the next working day. 
4.  I have deposited EMD and tender document fee of 

Rs………………….(Rupees…………………………………………………………………………………..……(inword) through 
NEFT/RTGS/OtherelectronicMeans vide UTRNo……………………………………………………………………in the bank 
Account No.…………………,……………………………………………..branch of StateBankof India as mentioned in the Tender 
Document. 

5. I hereby undertake to furnish an additional performance  guarantee in the form of bank guarantee of 

10% of the contract value from ‘Scheduled Commercial Bank’ notified by RBI(excluding all 

Urban/Rural/State Co-operative banks and Gramin Banks ) which shall be valid and enforceable till six 

months after the expiry of the contract period (For tenderers without having the requisite 

experience)in addition to Security Deposit in the form of Bank Draft or Pay order or through ECS  and 

Bank Guarantee. 

6. I do hereby declare that the entries made in the tender and Appendices/Annexures attached therein 

are true and also that I/We shallbe bound by the act of my/our duly constituted Attorney. 

7. I hereby declare that my Firm/Company has not been blacklisted or otherwise debarred during the  last 

five years by the Food Corporation of India,orany department of Central or State Government or 

anyother Public Sector Undertaking, or another client, for any failure to comply with the terms and 

conditionsof any contract, or  for violation of any Statute,Rule,or Administrative  Instructions.(*) 

OR 

I hereby de clarethat I, my Firm/Company was blacklisted/debarred by (here give the name of the 

client)  for a period of _, which period has expired on .(Full details of the reasons for 
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blacklisting/debarring, and the communication in this regard, should begiven) (*) 

(*) (Strike out whatever is not applicable) 

 

8. I hereby declare that no contract entered into by me, my Firm/Company with the Food Corporation of 

India, or any department of Central or State Government or any other Public Sector Undertaking or any 

other client, has been terminated before the expiry of the contract period at any point of time during 

the last five years. 

9. I hereby declare that the Earnest Money Deposit and/or Security Deposit has not been forfeited or 

adjusted against any compensation payable, in the case of any Contract entered into by me/my 

firm/company/uswith the Food Corporationof India, or any department of Central or State Government 

or anyother Public Sector Undertaking during the last five years. 

10. I hereby declare that I have not been convicted at any time by a Court of Law of an offence and 

sentenced to imprisonmentforaperiodofthreeyearsormore. 

 
I/We certify that all information furnished by me/us is correct and true and in the event that the 

information is found to be incorrect/untrue, the Food Corporation of India shall have the right to 

disqualify me/us without giving any notice or reason therefor or summarily terminate the contract, 

without prejudice to any other rights that the Corporation may have under the Contract and Law. 
 
 
 
 
 

(Signature of tenderer) 
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APPENDIX-II 
 

(Reference para 5 (a) of General Information to Tenderers) 
 

(TO BE FILLEDIN  BY THE TENDERER) 
Master data shall be provided by the tenderer along with the copy of GST registration certificate (if 

available) as per following details: 
1. Name & Date of birth of the tenderer. 
2. Constitution of the tenderer 

 (Proprietor, Partnership Firm, Private/Public Company).  
The name of the Proprietor, or all Partners, or the Directors of the company, as applicable, should be given. 

3. Business in which the tenderer is employed together with particulars of the Head office and branches, if any, are 
located. 

4. PAN of the business (along with copy of PAN Card). 
5. Details of Goods (along with HSN Code/ Excise classification) being/to be supplied to our organization. 
6.  Details of Services (along with HSN Code/ Excise classification)  

being/to be supplied to our organization. 
7.  Following details for each supplying State (from which material/services is being or proposed to be supplied to us) 

[Refer Comments] 
a. Nature of the tenderer 

(SEZ  unit/SEZ developer/STPI Unit/Normal Entity/Foreign Entity). 
b.  Category of tenderer 

 (Normal registered /Registered under composition/ Unregistered/ Located outside India) 
c.  Address 
d. State Code  

(Code as prescribed under GST) 
e.  Latest Contact No. 
f.  Latest FAX No (If any). 
g.  Latest E-mail id 
h. GSTIN allotted by Government (along with registration certificate) (if available) 
i. Effective date of registration 

Comments: 
1. The information at Sl No.7 (a to i) needs to be provided for each of the supplying State separately to us. 
2. In case, you have obtained more than one registration in a State for different business verticals, the information 

at Sl No.7 (a to i) needs to be provided for the additional registrations in the same state separately. 
 

ListofDocumentsAttached 

1. ForwardingLetter. 

2. All supporting documents except tender document have to be signed, scanned and uploaded in Technical Bid. 

Price bid has to be scanned and uploaded at the requisite places in the e-Procurement system. 

3. List of documents enclosed. 
Document No. 

1. Attested copy of Registered Deed of Partnership/Memorandum and Articles of Association/ By-

laws/Certificate of Registration etc. as applicable. Yes/No 

2. Power of Attorney of person signing the tender. Yes/No 

3. Certificate of experienceanddetailsthereof Yes/No 
4. Duly audited P&L account and Balance Sheet for preceding 3 financial years. For immediate preceding 

financial year, in case the tender submission date is before the due date for finalization of accounts 
as per law, financial statements for previous 3 years (prior to the immediate financial year) shall be 
submitted. In case of partnership, only the experience of the firm will be reckoned and for the purpose 
the experience of the individual partners will not be counted.Yes/No

5. CopyofIncomeTaxReturn/PANCard Yes/No

6. Copy of EPF Code Number and Proof of Deposit of EPF for the relevant experience period, if applicable. 

         Yes/No. 

7. Copy of GST registration certificate, if available     Yes/No 
 

(Signature & Seal) 

(Authorized Signatory) 
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APPENDIX-III 
 

(Reference Clause VII of the terms and conditions governing the contract.) 
 

I.  WAGEBOOKANDWAGESLIPSETC:- 
i. The contractor shall maintain a Wage Book of each worker in such form as may be 

convenient at the place of work, but the same shall include the following 
particulars: - 

 

a. Name of the Worker; 

b. Rate of Daily orMonthly wages. 

c. Nature of work on which employed. 

d. Total number of days worked during each wage period. 

e. Dates and periods for which worked overtime. 

f. Gross wages payable for the work during each wage period. 

g. All deductions made from the wage with an indication in eachcaseofthe ground for which the deduction 

is made. 
h. Wages actually paid for each wage period. 

i. Signature or thumb impression of the worker. 

 

ii. The Contractor shall also issue a wage slip containing the aforesaid 
particulars to each worker employed by him on the work at least a day prior 
to the day of disbursement of wages. 

iii. The Contractor shall issue an Employment Card in the prescribed Format 
Appendix iii (a) to each worker on the day of work or entry into his 
employment. If the worker has alreadyany such card with him from the 
previous employer, the contractor shall merely endorse that 
EmploymentCardwithrelevantentries. On termination of employment, the 
Employment Card shall again be endorsed by the contractor and returned to 
the worker. 

 
II REGISTER OF UNPAID WAGES:- 

The contractor shall maintain a Register of unpaid wages in such form as may be convenient at the 

place of work but the same shall include the following particulars:- 

(a)Full particulars of the work whose wages have not been paid.  

(b) Reference number of the Muster Roll whose wage Register.  

(c) Rate of wages. 

 (d) Wage period.  

(e) Total amount not paid.  

(f) Reasons for not making payment. 

 (g) How the amount of unpaid wages was utilized.  

(h) Acquittance with dates. 

III   FINESANDDEDUCTIONSWHICHMAYBEMADEFROMWAGES:- 
The wages of a worker shall be paid to him without any deductions of any kind except the following:- 

  a) Fines 

  b) Deductions for absence from duty i.e. from the place or the places where by the terms of his 

employment, he is required to work. The amount of deduction in shall be in proportion to the period for 

which he was absent.  

 c) Deduction for damage to or loss of goods expressly entrusted to the employed person for custody, 

or for loss of money or any other deduction which he is required to account, where such damage or loss 

is directly attributable to his neglect or default. 

  d) Deduction for recovery of advances or for adjustment of over payment of wages, advances 

 granted shall be entered in a register.  

      e) Any other deduction which the Central Govt. may from time to time allow.  
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   IV REGISTER OF FINES ETC:- 

 i). The contractor shall maintain a register of fines and a register of unpaid wages of deductions for 

damage or loss in form No.1 and 2 as per Appendix-III (b) and III(c) respectively which should be kept at the 

place work.  

ii). The contractor shall maintain both in English and the local Indian Language, a list approved by the 

Chief Labour Commissioner clearly stating the acts and omissions for which penalty or fine may be imposed on a 

workman and display it in a good condition in a conspicuous place of the work. 
V   PRESERVATION OF REGISTERS:- 

 

The wage book, wage slips, the register of unpaid wages, the register of accidents, the register of fines, 

deductions required to be maintained under these regulations shall be preserved for 12 months after the 

date of last entry made in them shall be made available for inspection by the Engineer-In-Charge Labour 

Welfare Officer or any Welfare Officer or any other Officer authorized by the Ministry in this behalf. 
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APPENDIX-III(a) 
 
 
DulyAttested 

TEMPORARY CONTRACTOR LABOUR’S EMPLOYMENT CARD PhotographOf 

The Concerned 

Labourer 
 
 

1.NameoftheLabourer/Worker  
 

2.Father’s/Husband’sName  
 

3.DateofBirth  
 

4.EPFMembershipNo. ------------------------------------------------------------ 
 

4. (i) Address (Local)   
 

(ii)Permanent  
 

5. Name &Address of FCI Contractor  
 
 
 
 

6.Valid* 

 
(*PeriodoftheContractor) From to  

 
 
 

SignatureoftheContractor/
AuthorisedRepresentative 

 
 
 
 

BackSideoftheCard 
 

Countersignedby 

 
Manager(Depot)/DepotIncharge 

 
Valid from to 

 (Ref.No,   ) 
 

Seal of Manager (Depot)/Depot Incharge 
 

NameofDepot 

 
Place: 

Date: 
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FORM-I 

 
 

 

 

46 | P a g e 4 6 APPENDIX–III(b) 

REGISTER OF FINES 
 
 
 
 

SL.NO. NAME Father’s/ 
Husband’s 

name 

Sex Department Nature& 
dateoftheo

ffence 

forwhichfi

ne imposed 

Whether 
workmen 

showedcausedag

ainstfineornot,if

so,enterdate 

Rate 
of 

Wages 

Dateand 
amountoffine 

imposed 

Dateon 
which fine 

realised 

REMARKS 
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APPENDIX–III(c) 
 

REGISTER OF DEDUCTIONS FOR DAMAGES OR LOSS CAUSED TO THE EMPLOYER BY THE NEGLECT OR 

DEFAULT OF THE EMPLOYED PERSONS 
 
 
 

SL.NO
. 

NAME Father’s/ 
Husband’s 

name 

Sex Department Damage 
ofloss 

caused 

with 

date 

Whether 
worker 

showed 
causeagainst 
deduction,ifs
o,enterdate 

Dateand 
amountof 
deduction 
imposed 

Numberof 
_nstalment, 

ifany 

Dateon 
whichtotal 
amount 
realised 

REMARKS 
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APPENDIX–III(d) 
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Appendix-IV 

 

ProformaofBankGuaranteeofSecurityMoneyDeposit 
 

(Tobesubmittedonnon-judicialstamppaperofappropriatevaluepurchasedinthenameofthe issuing 

Bank)ThisDeedofGuaranteemadethis dayof between (Name of Bank)having its registered 

office at (place) and one of its local offices 

at___(hereinafterreferredtoastheSurety),infavourofFoodCorporationOfIndia,a StatutoryCorporation 

establishedunder theFoodCorporationAct,1964,having itsHead Officeat16-20,Barakhamba 

Lane,NewDelhi-110001(hereinafterreferredtoasFCI). 

WHEREAS M/s(hereinafter referred  to as “Tenderer”)havingits registered office at isbound to  

furnish Performance Guarantee in the form of Bank GuaranteewithFCIin connectionwith 

theawardofaTenderforHandling&Transport Contractat(nameofthecentre) 

WHEREAStheTendererasperclauseno. 

 oftermsandconditionsofthetenderNo.Datedhasagr

eedtofurnishPerformanceGuaranteebywayofBankGuaranteeforRs. for due performance of all 

obligations under the contract within 

fifteenworkingdaysfromthedateofacceptanceoftender. 
 

NOWTHISWITNESSETH: 

 

1. That the Surety in consideration of the above tender made by the Tenderer to FCI hereby undertake to 

pay on demand by the FCI and without demur, and without notice to the Tenderer,the said amount of Rs. 

(Rupees). 

2. This Guarantee shall not be affected/discharge by any infirmity or irregularity on the part of the 

Tenderer and by dissolution or any change in the constitution of FCI, Tenderer or the Surety. 

3. The Surety shall not and cannot revoke this guarantee during its currency except with previous consent of 

FCI  in writing. 

4. Notwithstanding anythingcontainedintheforegoing, theSurety’sliability under thisGuarantee isrestricted to 

Rs. (Rupees ). 

5. This Guarantee shall remain in force and effective upto   . 

6. TheSuretywillmakethe paymentpursuanttothe DemandissuedbyFCInotwithstandingany 

disputeordisputesraisedby theTendereragainstFCI,Bank orany otherperson(s)inanysuitor proceeding 

pendingbeforeanyCourtorTribunalastheSurety’sliabilityunderthisguaranteeis absoluteandunequivocal. 

7. Anyforbearance, actoromissiononthepartofFCIinenforcinganyoftheconditionsofthe said Tenderor showing 

any indulgenceby FCI to theTenderer shallnotdischargetheSurety inany way 

andtheobligationsoftheSuretyunderthis Guarantee shall bedischarged onlyonthe writtenintimation 

thereofbeinggiventotheSuretyby FCI. 

8. Notwithstanding anything contained hereinabove, unlessademand orclaimunderthis 

Guaranteeismadeonthesuretyinwritingonorbefore theSuretyshallbedischargedfromall 

liabilitiesunderthisGuaranteethereafter. 

9. The Surety has the power to issuethisGuaranteeunderits Memorandum and Articles of 

Associationandthepersonwhoisherebyexecuting thisDeed hasthe necessarypowersto doso underthe 

authority conferred on himbythebank. 

10. Cover message for this BG has been sent to FCI bankers i.e. ICICI bank Ltd, 9 Phelps 

building, C.P., New Delhi. IFSC code ICIC0000007 through SFMS. 
 
 
 
 

SIGNEDANDDELIVERED                                                                           For andonbehalfof 
 

For andonbehalfofabovenamedBank                                           (Banker’sNameandSeal) 
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Appendix-V 
 

ProformaofBankGuaranteetobefurnishedalongwithSecurityDepositasPerformance Guarantee (where 

Tenderer does nothave requisite experience asstipulated inthe Tender). 

 

(Tobesubmittedonnon-judicialstamppaperofappropriatevaluepurchasedinthenameofthe issuing Bank) 

ThisDeedofGuaranteemadethis dayof between (Name ofBank)having its registered 

office at (place) and one of its local offices 

at___(hereinafterreferredtoastheSurety),infavourofFoodCorporationOfIndia,a 

StatutoryCorporation establishedundertheFoodCorporationAct,1964,having itsHead Officeat16-

20,Barakhamba Lane,NewDelhi-110001(hereinafterreferredtoasFCI). 

WHEREAS M/s(hereinafter referred  to as “Tenderer”)having its registered office at 

isboundtofurnishPerformance Guarantee intheform ofBankGuaranteewithFCIin 

connectionwiththeawardofaTender forHandling&Transport Contractat(nameofthecentre) 

WHEREAStheTendererasperclauseno. 

 oftermsandconditionsofthetenderNo.datedhasagre

edtofurnishPerformanceGuaranteebywayofBankGuarantee forRs. fordue performance of all 

obligations under the contract within 

fifteenworkingdaysfromthedateofacceptanceoftender. 
 

NOWTHIS WITNESSETH: 

1. ThattheSuretyinconsiderationoftheaboveTendermadebytheTenderertoFCIhereby 

undertakestopayondemandby theFCI and withoutdemur, and withoutnoticetotheTenderer, thesaid 

amountofRs. (Rupees). 

2. ThisGuaranteeshallnotbeaffected/dischargedbyanyinfirmityorirregularityonthepart of thetenderer 

andbydissolutionor anychangeintheconstitution ofFCI, Tendereror theSurety. 

3. The Suretyshallnotand cannotrevokethisGuarantee duringitscurrencyexcept with previous consentofFCI 

inwriting. 

4. Notwithstandinganythingcontainedintheforegoing, theSurety’sliability under theGuarantee isrestricted to 

Rs. (Rupees ). 

5. This Guarantee shall remain in force and effective upto . 

6. The Suretywillmakethepaymentpursuant to theDemand 

issuedbyFCInotwithstandinganydisputeordisputesraisedbythe tendereragainstFCI,Bank 

oranyotherperson(s)inany suitor proceeding pendingbeforeany 

courtorTribunalasthesurety’sliabilityunderthisGuaranteeis absoluteandunequivocal. 

7. Anyforbearance,actoromissiononthepartofFCIinenforcinganyoftheconditionsofthe said Tender or 

showing any indulgenceby FCI to theTenderer shallnotdischargetheSurety inany way 

andtheobligationsoftheSuretyunderthis Guarantee shallbedischarged onlyonthe written 

intimationthereofbeinggiventotheSuretyby FCI. 

8. Notwithstanding anything contained hereinabove, unlessademand orclaimunderthis 

GuaranteeismadeontheSuretyinwritingonorbefore theSuretyshallbedischargedfromall 

liabilitiesunderGuaranteethereafter. 

9. TheSurety has the powertoissuethis Guaranteeunderits MemorandumandArticlesof Associationandthe 

personwho isherebyexecutingthis deedhasthenecessarypowerstodoso underthe 

authorityconferredonhim bythe bank. 

10. Cover message for this BG has been sent to FCI bankers i.e. ICICI bank Ltd, 9 Phelps building, C.P., New 

Delhi. IFSC code ICIC0000007 through SFMS. 

 

SIGNEDANDDELIVERED                                                       For andonbehalfof 

For andonbehalfofabovenamedBank                                   (Banker’sNameandSeal) 
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APPENDIX-VI 
 

Proforma of Work Experience Certificate to be produced by the Tenderer 
 
 
 
Sl. 
No. 

Nameofthe 
Client 

/Customer 
Served 

Natureof 
the 

work/ 

Contract 

executed 

Contract 
Period 

Product 
Handled 

Volume 
Of 
Work 
Handled 
InMT 

Total 
Value 
Of work/ 

Contract 
executed 

Whether work 
executed 
satisfactory 
(yes/No) 

 
Remarks 
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PART – B 

HTC 

PRICE BID 

 
CONTRACT DIVISION  

UTTAR PRADESHREGION 

JHANSI- 284001 
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SCHEDULE OF RATES AND SERVICES FOR HC AT  FSD ORAI 

 

 

Details of 

Item Work 

 

Item

No.  

weighing upto 40 kg (Rate / 

100 Bags) 

weighing upto 50 kg (Rate / 100 

Bags) 

weighing more than 50 kg (Rate / 

100 Bags) 

PART-1- RECEIPT 

& DELIVERIES 

Part 

1 (a) 

For 

unloading of 

foodgrains 

bags from 

trucks / 

wagons or 

any other 

transport 

vehicle and 

stacking the 

bags in the 

shed on the 

platform/gr

ound or 

vice-versa 

as 

mentioned 

in Claus-

XIX, 

Part1.1.a 

Rs. 48.00 

 (Rs Forty Eight Only) 

Rs. 60.00  

(Rs. Sixty Only) 

Rs. 70.00  

(Rs. Seventy Only) 

Part 

1 (b) 

For 

unloading of 

foodgrains 

bags from 

trucks / 

wagons or 

any other 

transport 

vehicle / 

container 

and directly 

loading on 

trucks / any 

other 

transport 

vehicles / 

containers 

into wagons 

as 

mentioned 

in Claus-

XIX, 

Part1.1.b 

Rs.  94 

(Rs NINETY  FOUR ONLY) 

Rs. 117 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED SEVENTEEN 

ONLY) 

Rs. 140 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED FORTY 

ONLY) 

2 Transportation of food grain bags to and from Railheads to the following godowns  as mentioned in Claus-XIX, Part1(2 as 

mentioned in Claus-XIX, Part1.(2) 

Distance Rate 

Upto 3 Km 

  
 Rs. 468  Rs per 100 qtl (Rs FOUR HUNDRED SIXTY EIGHT ONLY) 
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Above 3 but upto 

10 KM 

  

Rs. 36 Rs per KM/100 qtl (Rs THIRTY SIX ONLY) 

Above 10 but upto 

20 KM 

  

Rs. 22 Rs per KM/100 qtl (Rs TWENETY TWO ONLY) 

Above 20 but upto 

30 KM 

  

Rs. 14 Rs per KM/100 qtl(Rs FORTEEN ONLY) 

Above 30 but upto 

40 KM 

  

Rs. 10 Rs per KM/100 qtl (Rs TEN ONLY) 

Above 40 but upto 

50 KM 

  

Rs. 8 Rs per KM/100 qtl (Rs EIGHT ONLY) 

N.B. if animal drawn carts are used for transport, the rates are 25% less. 

3  For Unloading bags from wagons / trucks, stacking them on the platform if necessary, carrying by head loads or whenever 

necessary by using hand trollys, carts etc. and stacking them inside the godown after stacking the bags wherever 

necessary on the platform/ground as mentioned in Claus-XIX, Part1(3) 

i.  In the form of Conventional stack 

  

S.No

. 

Height weighing upto 40 kg (Rate / 

100 Bags) 

weighing upto 50 kg (Rate / 100 

Bags) 

weighing more than 50 kg (Rate / 

100 Bags) 

(a) upto 10 high 
Rs.  94 

(Rs NINETY  FOUR ONLY) 

Rs. 117 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED SEVENTEEN 

ONLY) 

Rs. 140 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED FORTY 

ONLY) 

(b) upto 16 high 

(for actual 

number of 

bags 

stacked 

over 10 

high) 

Rs. 111.00 

 (Rs ONE HUNDRED ELEVEN 

ONLY) 

Rs. 140.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED FORTY 

ONLY) 

Rs. 168.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED SIXTY 

EIGHT ONLY) 

(c) upto 20 

high (for 

actual 

number of 

bags 

stackedover 

16 high) 

Rs. 130.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED THIRTY 

ONLY) 

Rs. 163.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED SIXTY 

THREE ONLY) 

Rs. 195.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED NINETY 

FIVE ONLY) 

(d) beyond 20 

high (for 

actual 

number of 

bags 

stacked 

over 20 

high) 

Rs. 148.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED FORTY  

EIGHT ONLY) 

Rs. 186.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED EIGHTY SIX 

ONLY) 

Rs. 224.00 

(Rs TWO HUNDRED TWENTY 

FOUR ONLY) 

ii. In the form of side wall or flat storage 

 He

ight 
weighing upto 40 kg  

(Rate / 100 Bags)  

weighing upto 50kg 

 (Rate / 100 Bags) 

weighing more than 50 kg  

(Rate / 100 Bags)  

(a) upto 10 high 
Rs.  94 

(Rs NINETY  FOUR ONLY) 

Rs. 117 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED SEVENTEEN 

ONLY) 

Rs. 140 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED FORTY 

ONLY) 
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(b) upto 16 high 

(for actual 

number of 

bags 

stacked 

over 10 

high) 

Rs. 111.00 

 (Rs ONE HUNDRED ELEVEN 

ONLY) 

Rs. 140.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED FORTY 

ONLY) 

Rs. 168.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED SIXTY 

EIGHT ONLY) 

(C) upto 20 

high (for 

actual 

number of 

bags 

stackedover 

16 high) 

Rs. 130.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED THIRTY 

ONLY) 

Rs. 163.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED SIXTY 

THREE ONLY) 

Rs. 195.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED NINETY 

FIVE ONLY) 

(d) beyond 20 

high (for 

actual 

number of 

bags 

stacked 

over 20 

high) 

Rs. 148.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED FORTY  

EIGHT ONLY) 

Rs. 186.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED EIGHTY SIX 

ONLY) 

Rs. 224.00 

(Rs TWO HUNDRED TWENTY 

FOUR ONLY) 

3.A For lifting of food grain from the weighing scale and stacking them on the platform / ground if necessary, carrying them 

by headload / change of headloads or wherever necessary by using hand trolleys / carts etc. and stacking them inside the 

godown after stacking the bags wherever necessary on platform/ ground                                        

i. In the form of stack 

 heigh

t 

weighing upto 40 kg  

(Rate / 100 Bags)  

weighing upto 50kg 

 (Rate / 100 Bags) 

weighing more than 50 kg  

(Rate / 100 Bags)  

(a) upto 10 high Rs.47.00 

(Rs. FORTY SEVEN ONLY) 

Rs.57.00 

(Rs. FIFTY SEVEN ONLY) 

Rs.69.00 

(Rs. SIXTY NINE ONLY) 

(b) upto 16 high 

(for actual 

number of 

bags 

stacked 

over 10 

high) 

Rs.49.00 

(Rs. FORTY NINE ONLY) 

Rs.69.00 

(Rs. SIXTY NINE ONLY) 

Rs.74.00 

(Rs. SEVENTY FOUR ONLY) 

(C) Upto 20 

high (for 

actual 

number of 

bags 

stackedover 

16 high) 

Rs.65.00 

(Rs. SIXTY FIVE ONLY) 

Rs.81.00 

(Rs. EIGHTY ONE ONLY) 

Rs.96.00 

(Rs. NINETY SIX ONLY) 

(d) beyond 20 

high (for 

actual 

number of 

bags 

stacked 

over 20 

high) 

Rs.66.00 

(Rs. SIXTY SIX ONLY) 

Rs.92.00 

(Rs. NINETY TWO ONLY) 

Rs.100.00 

 (Rs. ONE HUNDRED ONLY) 

ii) In the form of side wall or flat storage 

  

  

  

 Height weighing upto 40 kg  

(Rate / 100 Bags)  

weighing upto 50kg 

 (Rate / 100 Bags) 

weighing more than 50 kg  

(Rate / 100 Bags)  

(a) upto 10 high Rs.47.00 

(Rs. FORTY SEVEN ONLY) 

Rs.57.00 

(Rs. FIFTY SEVEN ONLY) 

Rs.69.00 

(Rs. SIXTY NINE ONLY) 
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(b) upto 16 high 

(for actual 

number of 

bags 

stacked 

over 10 

high) 

Rs.49.00 

(Rs. FORTY NINE ONLY) 

Rs.69.00 

(Rs. SIXTY NINE ONLY) 

Rs.74.00 

(Rs. SEVENTY FOUR ONLY) 

(C) Upto 20 

high (for 

actual 

number of 

bags 

stackedover 

16 high) 

Rs.65.00 

(Rs. SIXTY FIVE ONLY) 

Rs.81.00 

(Rs. EIGHTY ONE ONLY) 

Rs.96.00 

(Rs. NINETY SIX ONLY) 

(d) beyond 20 

high (for 

actual 

number of 

bags 

stacked 

over 20 

high) 

Rs.66.00 

(Rs. SIXTY SIX ONLY) 

Rs.92.00 

(Rs. NINETY TWO ONLY) 

Rs.100.00 

 (Rs. ONE HUNDRED ONLY) 

4       For  unloading  foodgrains  bags  from  wagons  /trucks  /  any  other  transport vehicles/Containers, stacking  the  

bags,wherever necessary  on  the  platform/ground, carrying  the  bags to the flat  storage pit carrying by  head  loads  or  

change of  headloads  or  where  necessary  by  using  hand  trolleyes,  carts  etc;  cutting  open  the    mouth  of  the bags 

and putting the loosegrains into the pit including levlling and sheveling  as mentioned in Claus-XIX, Part1(4) 

(a) For baby 

bulk pit 
Rs.  94 

(Rs NINETY  FOUR ONLY) 

Rs. 117 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED SEVENTEEN 

ONLY) 

Rs. 140 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED FORTY 

ONLY) 

(b) for regular 

flat storage 

pit inside 

the godowns 

Rs.122.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED TWENTY 

TWO ONLY) 

Rs.153.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED FIFTY 

THREE ONLY) 

Rs.183.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED EIGHTY 

THREE ONLY) 

5 For  

carrying  

the  bags  

of  

foodgrains  

from stacks  

by 

headloads 

or change 

of 

headloads 

or wherever 

necessary 

using hand 

trolleys  

carts  etc;  

and  loading  

into 

wagons/truc

ks/any  

other  

transport 

vehicles / 

container or 

putting 

them in a 

countable 

position 

Rs. 111.00 

 (Rs ONE HUNDRED ELEVEN 

ONLY) 

Rs. 140.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED FORTY 

ONLY) 

Rs. 168.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED SIXTY 

EIGHT ONLY) 
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after 

stacking the 

bags 

wherever 

necessary 

on the 

paltform / 

ground as 

mentioned 

in Claus-

XIX, 

Part1(5) 

6 For carrying 

the 

foodgrains 

bags by 

mean of 

truck from 

the railway 

siding to 

the godowns 

exceeding 

200 metres 

situated in 

the same 

premises or 

vice versa  

as 

mentioned 

in Claus-

XIX, 

Part1(6) 

Rs.85.00 

(Rs EIGHTY FIVE ONLY) 

Rs.107.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED SEVEN 

ONLY) 

Rs.129.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED TWENTY 

NINE ONLY) 
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7 For 

Transportin

g food 

grains bags 

by trucks 

from one 

godown to 

another 

godown/ 

railhead or 

any other 

palce or vice 

versa  for 

which rates 

have not 

been 

specifically 

fixed, as 

mentioned 

in Claus-

XIX, 

Part1(7) 

Rate payable under item Part 

1(2) will be applicable 

Rate payable under item Part 1(2) 

will be applicable 

Rate payable under item Part 

1(2) will be applicable 

 

N.B. IF ANIMALS DRAWN CARTS ARE USED FOR TRANSPORT, THE RATES ARE 25% LESS. 

8 For 

Weighment 

of Food 

Grains(as 

mentioned 

in Claus-

XIX, 

Part1(8) 

 

NOTE: 

Whenever 

Weighment 

is done in 

conjunction 

with any 

other 

services the 

weighment 

charges will 

be paid in 

addition for 

NA NA NA 
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the number 

of bags 

actually 

weighed 

provided 

always that  

the 

contractor 

shall not use 

his own 

weighing 

scales, 

where the 

same are 

available 

with the 

corporation 

and the 

contractor 

shall be 

liable to pay 

hire charge 

per scale 

per month 

or part of a 

month as 

indicated 

below: . 

 (a) Beam Scale Rs.36.00 

(Rs. THIRTY SIX ONLY) 

Rs.47.00 

(Rs. FORTY SEVEN ONLY) 

Rs.55.00 

(Rs. FIFTY FIVE ONLY) 

 (b) Weighing 

Machine 

Rs.468.00 

(Rs. FOUR HUNDRED SIXTY 

EIGHT ONLY) 

Rs.585.00 

(Rs. FIVE HUNDRED EIGHTY 

FIVE  ONLY) 

Rs.701.00 

(Rs. SEVEN HUNDRED ONE 

ONLY) 

9 For 

Removing 

the food 

grains bags 

from the  

stack in the 

same or any 

other 

godowns or 

from the 

side wall of 

a flat 

storage, 

cutting open 

the mouth 

of bags and 

putting into 

the grains 

into the flat 

storage 

including 

leveling and 

sheveiling 

mentioned 

in clause 

XIX, Part 

1(9)  
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(a) For baby 

bulk pit 
Rs.85.00 

(Rs EIGHTY FIVE ONLY) 

Rs.107.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED SEVEN 

ONLY) 

Rs.129.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED TWENTY 

NINE ONLY) 

(b) for regular 

flat storage 

inside the 

godown 

Rs.122.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED TWENTY 

TWO ONLY) 

Rs.153.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED FIFTY 

THREE ONLY) 

Rs.183.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED EIGHTY 

THREE ONLY) 

10 

For filling 

gunnies upto 

a 

prescribed 

weight the 

gunnies as 

mentioned 

in clause 

XIX, part I 

(10) 

   

i. 

Stacking in 

the same 

godowns  
   

a) 

upto 10high  Rs. 130.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED THIRTY 

ONLY) 

Rs. 163.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED SIXTY 

THREE ONLY) 

Rs. 195.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED NINETY 

FIVE ONLY) 

b) 

 Upto 16 

high 

Rs. 148.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED FORTY  

EIGHT ONLY) 

Rs. 186.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED EIGHTY SIX 

ONLY) 

Rs. 224.00 

(Rs TWO HUNDRED TWENTY 

FOUR ONLY) 

c) 

Upto 20 

high 

Rs.169.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED SIXTY 

NINE ONLY) 

Rs.211.00 

(Rs TWO HUNDRED FORTY  

ELEVEN ONLY) 

Rs.252.00 

(Rs TWO HUNDRED FIFTY TWO 

ONLY) 

d) 

Beyond 20 

High 

Rs.186.00(Rs ONE 

HUNDRED FORTY  EIGHT 

ONLY) 

Rs.234.00 

 (Rs TWO HUNDRED THIRTY 

FOUR ONLY) 

Rs.280.00 

 (Rs TWO HUNDRED EIGHTY 

ONLY) 

(ii) 

Stacking in 

another 

godown     

a) 

upto 10 high 
Rs. 148.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED FORTY  

EIGHT ONLY) 

Rs. 186.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED EIGHTY SIX 

ONLY) 

Rs. 224.00 

(Rs TWO HUNDRED TWENTY 

FOUR ONLY) 

b) 

upto 16 high 
Rs.169.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED SIXTY 

NINE ONLY) 

Rs.211.00 

(Rs TWO HUNDRED ELEVEN 

ONLY) 

Rs.252.00 

(Rs TWO HUNDRED FIFTY TWO 

ONLY) 

c) 

upto 20 

high 
Rs. 186.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED EIGHTY 

SIX ONLY) 

Rs. 234.00 

(Rs TWO HUNDRED THIRTY 

FOUR ONLY) 

Rs.280 

(Rs TWO HUNDRED EIGHTY 

ONLY) 

d) 

beyond 20 

high 
Rs.205 

(Rs TWO HUNDRED FIVE 

ONLY) 

Rs.257 

(Rs TWO HUNDRED FIFTY 

SEVEN ONLY) 

Rs.307 

(Rs THREE HUNDRED SEVEN 

ONLY) 

(iii) 

Loading into 

wagons/ 

trucks / any 

other 

Rs. 148.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED FORTY  

EIGHT ONLY) 

Rs. 186.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED EIGHTY SIX 

ONLY) 

Rs. 224.00 

(Rs TWO HUNDRED TWENTY 

FOUR ONLY) 
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vehicles / 

containers 

or placing 

bags 

outside the 

godowns in a 

countable 

position 

Part-ii other services 

11 
PHYSICAL VERIFICATION 

 

For 

Breaking 

the stacks, 

weighing 

the bags 

and 

restacking 

the bags as 

mentioned 

in clause 

XIX, 

partII(11) 

   

i) 

In the same 

godown or 

outside the 

godowns    

a) 

upto 10 

high 
Rs.75 

(Rs. SEVENTY FIVE ONLY) 

Rs.94 

(Rs. NINETY FOUR ONLY) 

Rs.113 

(Rs. ONE HUNDRED THIRTEEN 

ONLY) 

b) 

upto 16 high Rs. 130.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED THIRTY 

ONLY) 

Rs. 163.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED SIXTY 

THREE ONLY) 

Rs. 195.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED NINETY 

FIVE ONLY) 

c) 

upto 20 

high 

Rs. 148.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED FORTY  

EIGHT ONLY) 

Rs. 186.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED EIGHTY SIX 

ONLY) 

Rs. 224.00 

(Rs TWO HUNDRED TWENTY 

FOUR ONLY) 

d) 

beyond 20 

high 

Rs.168 

(Rs. ONE HUNDRED SIXTY 

EIGHT ONLY) 

Rs.209 

(Rs. TWO HUNDRED NINE 

ONLY) 

Rs. 251 

(Rs. TWO HUNDRED FIFTY 

ONE ONLY) 

ii) 
In Another 

godowns    

a) 

 upto 10 

high 

Rs. 130.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED THIRTY 

ONLY) 

Rs. 163.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED SIXTY 

THREE ONLY) 

Rs. 195.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED NINETY 

FIVE ONLY) 

b) 

upto 16 high Rs. 148.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED FORTY  

EIGHT ONLY) 

Rs. 186.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED EIGHTY SIX 

ONLY) 

Rs. 224.00 

(Rs TWO HUNDRED TWENTY 

FOUR ONLY) 

c) 

upto 20 

high 

Rs.168 

(Rs. ONE HUNDRED SIXTY 

EIGHT ONLY) 

Rs.209 

(Rs. TWO HUNDRED NINE 

ONLY) 

Rs. 251 

(Rs. TWO HUNDRED FIFTY 

ONE ONLY) 

d) 

beyond 20 

high 

Rs.186 

(Rs. ONE HUNDRED EIGHTY 

SIX ONLY) 

Rs.233 

(Rs. TWO HUNDRED THIRTY 

THREE ONLY) 

Rs.278 

(Rs. TWO HUNDRED SEVENTY 

EIGHT ONLY) 

12 STANDARDISATION 
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For 

standardiza

tion of the 

bags as 

mentioned 

in clause 

XIX, 

partII(12) 

   

i) 

stacking in 

the same  

godown    

a) 

UPTO 10 

HIGH 
Rs. 130.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED THIRTY 

ONLY) 

Rs. 163.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED SIXTY 

THREE ONLY) 

Rs. 195.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED NINETY 

FIVE ONLY) 

b) 

upto 16 high Rs. 148.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED FORTY  

EIGHT ONLY) 

Rs. 186.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED EIGHTY SIX 

ONLY) 

Rs. 224.00 

(Rs TWO HUNDRED TWENTY 

FOUR ONLY) 

c) 

upto 20 

high  

Rs.168 

(Rs. ONE HUNDRED SIXTY 

EIGHT ONLY) 

Rs.209 

(Rs. TWO HUNDRED NINE 

ONLY) 

Rs. 251 

(Rs. TWO HUNDRED FIFTY 

ONE ONLY) 

d) 

beyond 20 

high 

Rs. 186.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED EIGHTY 

SIX ONLY) 

Rs. 233.00 

(Rs TWO HUNDRED THIRTY 

THREE ONLY) 

Rs.278 

(Rs. TWO HUNDRED SEVENTY 

EIGHT ONLY) 

(ii) 

Stacking in 

another 

godown  
   

a) 

upto 10 

high  

Rs. 148.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED FORTY  

EIGHT ONLY) 

Rs. 185.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED EIGHTY 

FIVE ONLY) 

Rs. 224.00 

(Rs TWO HUNDRED TWENTY 

FOUR ONLY) 

b) 

upto 16 high Rs.168 

(Rs. ONE HUNDRED SIXTY 

EIGHT ONLY) 

Rs.209 

(Rs. TWO HUNDRED NINE 

ONLY) 

Rs. 251 

(Rs. TWO HUNDRED FIFTY 

ONE ONLY) 

c) 

upto 20 

high  

Rs.186 

(Rs. ONE HUNDRED EIGHTY 

SIX ONLY) 

Rs.233 

(Rs. TWO HUNDRED THIRTY 

THREE ONLY) 

Rs. 278 

(Rs. TWO HUNDRED SEVENTY 

EIGHT ONLY) 

d) 

beyond 20 

high 

Rs.204 

(Rs. TWO HUNDRED FOUR 

ONLY) 

Rs.255 

(Rs. TWO HUNDRED FIFTY FIVE 

ONLY) 

Rs. 306 

(Rs. THREE HUNDRED SIX 

ONLY) 

(iii) Loading into 

wagons/ 

trucks/ any 

other 

vehicles / 

container or 

placing  the 

foodgrains 

bags 

outside the 

godown in a 

countable 

position 

Rs. 148.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED FORTY  

EIGHT ONLY) 

Rs. 186.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED EIGHTY SIX 

ONLY) 

Rs. 224.00 

(Rs TWO HUNDRED TWENTY 

FOUR ONLY) 
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13 

For Filling 

gunnies with 

losse grains 

upto a 

prescribed 

weight and 

stiching the 

gunnies as 

mentioned 

in clause 

XIX, part 

II (13) 

   

i) 

 stacking in 

the same 

godown     

a) 

upto 10 

high 

Rs. 130.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED THIRTY 

ONLY) 

Rs. 163.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED SIXTY 

THREE ONLY) 

Rs. 195.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED NINETY 

FIVE ONLY) 

b) 

UPTO 16 

HIGH  (for 

cactual 

number of 

bags 

stacked 

over 10 

high) 

Rs. 148.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED FORTY  

EIGHT ONLY) 

Rs. 186.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED EIGHTY SIX 

ONLY) 

Rs. 224.00 

(Rs TWO HUNDRED TWENTY 

FOUR ONLY) 

c) 

UPTO 20 

HIGH (for 

actual 

number of 

bags 

stacked 

over 16 

high) 

Rs.168 

(Rs. ONE HUNDRED SIXTY 

EIGHT ONLY) 

Rs.209 

(Rs. TWO HUNDRED NINE 

ONLY) 

251 

(Rs. TWO HUNDRED FIFTY 

ONE ONLY) 

D) 

beyond 20 

high (for 

actual 

number of 

bags 

stacked 

over 20 

high) 

Rs.186 

(Rs. ONE HUNDRED EIGHTY 

SIX ONLY) 

Rs.233 

(Rs. TWO HUNDRED THIRTY 

THREE ONLY) 

278 

(Rs. TWO HUNDRED SEVENTY 

EIGHT ONLY) 

 (ii) 

Stacking in 

the another 

godown  
   

a) 

Upto 10 

High 

Rs. 148.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED FORTY  

EIGHT ONLY) 

Rs. 185.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED EIGHTY 

FIVE ONLY) 

Rs. 224.00 

(Rs TWO HUNDRED TWENTY 

FOUR ONLY) 

b) 

UPTO 16 

HIGH (for 

actual 

number of 

bags 

stacked 

over 10 

high) 

Rs.168 

(Rs. ONE HUNDRED SIXTY 

EIGHT ONLY) 

Rs.209 

(Rs. TWO HUNDRED NINE 

ONLY) 

251 

(Rs. TWO HUNDRED FIFTY 

ONE ONLY) 
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c) 

UPTO 20 

HIGH (for 

actual 

number of 

bags 

stacked 

over 16 

high) 

Rs.186 

(Rs. ONE HUNDRED EIGHTY 

SIX ONLY) 

Rs.233 

(Rs. TWO HUNDRED THIRTY 

THREE ONLY) 

278 

(Rs. TWO HUNDRED SEVENTY 

EIGHT ONLY) 

d) 

beyond 20 

high (for 

actual 

number of 

bags 

stacked 

over 20 

high) 

Rs.204 

(Rs. TWO HUNDRED FOUR 

ONLY) 

Rs.255 

(Rs. TWO HUNDRED FIFTY FIVE 

ONLY) 

Rs. 306 

(Rs. THREE HUNDRED SIX 

ONLY) 

iii) 

Filling 

gunnies with 

losse grains 

upto a 

prescribed 

weight and 

stiching the 

gunnies 

(including 

double line 

stitching 

for which 

machine and 

thread to 

be provided 

by the 

contractor) 

and loading 

into wagon / 

truck / any 

other 

vehicles / 

container or 

placing the 

food grains 

bags 

outside 

godown in a 

countable 

position. 

Rs. 148.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED FORTY  

EIGHT ONLY) 

Rs. 186.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED EIGHTY SIX 

ONLY) 

Rs. 224.00 

(Rs TWO HUNDRED TWENTY 

FOUR ONLY) 

 

 

CLEANING 
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14  

For 

Carrying 

the bags 

from the 

stacks in 

the godown 

(or from any 

other palce 

in the 

godown 

premises) 

weighing 

them, 

passing the 

contents 

through 

sieves or 

cleaning 

machines, 

filling the 

cleaned 

grains into 

the bags 

upto a 

prescribed 

weight, 

stiching the 

bags and 

then 

stacking as 

mentioned 

in clause 

XIX, part 

II (14) 

   

a) 

 upto 10 

high 
Rs. 148.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED FORTY  

EIGHT ONLY) 

Rs. 185.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED EIGHTY 

FIVE ONLY) 

Rs. 224.00 

(Rs TWO HUNDRED TWENTY 

FOUR ONLY) 

b) 

up to 16 

high (for 

actual 

number of 

bags 

stacked 

over 10 

high) 

Rs.168 

(Rs. ONE HUNDRED SIXTY 

EIGHT ONLY) 

Rs.209 

(Rs. TWO HUNDRED NINE 

ONLY) 

251 

(Rs. TWO HUNDRED FIFTY 

ONE ONLY) 

c) 

upto 20 

high (for 

actual 

number of 

bags 

stacked 

over 16 

high) 

Rs.186 

(Rs. ONE HUNDRED EIGHTY 

SIX ONLY) 

Rs.233 

(Rs. TWO HUNDRED THIRTY 

THREE ONLY) 

278 

(Rs. TWO HUNDRED SEVENTY 

EIGHT ONLY) 

d) 

beyond 20 

high (for 

actual 

number of 

bags 

stacked 

over 20 

high) 

Rs.204 

(Rs. TWO HUNDRED FOUR 

ONLY) 

Rs.255 

(Rs. TWO HUNDRED FIFTY FIVE 

ONLY) 

Rs. 306 

(Rs. THREE HUNDRED SIX 

ONLY) 
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iii loading into 

wagons 

/trucks 

/any other 

vehicles/con

tainers or 

placing 

foodgrains 

bags 

hundred 

outside the 

godown in a 

countable 

position 

Rs.168 

(Rs. ONE HUNDRED SIXTY 

EIGHT ONLY) 

Rs.209 

(Rs. TWO HUNDRED NINE 

ONLY) 

251 

(Rs. TWO HUNDRED FIFTY 

ONE ONLY) 

15 
DRYING 

   

 

For  

carrying the 

foodgrains 

bags from 

the stacks 

or anywhere 

in the 

godown 

premises, 

cutting open 

the mouth 

of bags, 

spreading 

out of 

foodgrains 

and after 

drying 

filling the 

loose grains 

into the 

empty 

gunnies upto 

a 

prescribed 

weight , 

stitching 

the bags 

and then 

stacking the 

bags in the 

same or 

another 

godown as 

mentioned 

in clause 

XIX, part 

II (15) 

   

a) 

Upto 10 

high 

Rs. 148.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED FORTY  

EIGHT ONLY) 

Rs. 185.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED EIGHTY 

FIVE ONLY) 

Rs. 224.00 

(Rs TWO HUNDRED TWENTY 

FOUR ONLY) 

b) 

up to 16 

high (for 

actual 

number of 

bags 

stacked 

Rs.168 

(Rs. ONE HUNDRED SIXTY 

EIGHT ONLY) 

Rs.209 

(Rs. TWO HUNDRED NINE 

ONLY) 

251 

(Rs. TWO HUNDRED FIFTY 

ONE ONLY) 
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over 10 

high) 

c) 

upto 20 

high (for 

actual 

number of 

bags 

stacked 

over 16 

high) 

Rs.186 

(Rs. ONE HUNDRED EIGHTY 

SIX ONLY) 

Rs.233 

(Rs. TWO HUNDRED THIRTY 

THREE ONLY) 

278 

(Rs. TWO HUNDRED SEVENTY 

EIGHT ONLY) 

d) 

beyond 20 

high (for 

actual 

number of 

bags 

stacked 

over 20 

high) 

Rs.204 

(Rs. TWO HUNDRED FOUR 

ONLY) 

Rs.255 

(Rs. TWO HUNDRED FIFTY FIVE 

ONLY) 

Rs. 306 

(Rs. THREE HUNDRED SIX 

ONLY) 

iii) loading into 

wagons 

/trucks 

/any other 

vehicles/con

tainers or 

placing 

foodgrains 

bags 

outside the 

godown in a 

countable 

position 

Rs.168 

(Rs. ONE HUNDRED SIXTY 

EIGHT ONLY) 

Rs.209 

(Rs. TWO HUNDRED NINE 

ONLY) 

251 

(Rs. TWO HUNDRED FIFTY 

ONE ONLY) 

16 For 

Rebagging 

contents of 

unserviceabl

e bags of 

loose grains 

into bags to 

a 

prescribed 

weight and 

stacking in 

the godown 

as 

mentioned 

in clause 

XIX, part 

II (16) 

   

a) upto 10 high  Rs. 130.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED THIRTY 

ONLY) 

Rs. 163.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED SIXTY 

THREE ONLY) 

Rs. 195.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED NINETY 

FIVE ONLY) 

b) up to 16 

high (for 

actual 

number of 

bags 

stacked 

over 10 

high) 

Rs. 148.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED FORTY  

EIGHT ONLY) 

Rs. 186.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED EIGHTY SIX 

ONLY) 

Rs. 224.00 

(Rs TWO HUNDRED TWENTY 

FOUR ONLY) 
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c) Upto 16 

height (for 

actual 

number of 

bags 

stacked 

over 16 

high) 

Rs.168 

(Rs. ONE HUNDRED SIXTY 

EIGHT ONLY) 

Rs.209 

(Rs. TWO HUNDRED NINE 

ONLY) 

251 

(Rs. TWO HUNDRED FIFTY 

ONE ONLY) 

d) beyond 20 

high (for 

actual 

number of 

bags 

stacked 

over 20 

high) 

Rs.186 

(Rs. ONE HUNDRED EIGHTY 

SIX ONLY) 

Rs.233 

(Rs. TWO HUNDRED THIRTY 

THREE ONLY) 

278 

(Rs. TWO HUNDRED SEVENTY 

EIGHT ONLY) 

e) Loading into 

wagons 

/trucks/ 

any other 

vehicles 

/container 

or placing 

the 

foodgrains 

bags 

outside the 

godown in a 

countable 

position 

Rs. 148.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED FORTY  

EIGHT ONLY) 

Rs. 186.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED EIGHTY SIX 

ONLY) 

Rs. 224.00 

(Rs TWO HUNDRED TWENTY 

FOUR ONLY) 

17) Additional 

Charges for 

unloading/lo

ading of 

open wagons  

as 

mentioned 

in clause 

XIX, part 

II (17) 

Rs.18 

(Rs. EIGHTEEN) 

Rs.23  

(Rs. TWENTY THREE ONLY) 

Rs. 27 

(Rs. TWENTY SEVEN ONLY) 

18) Additional 

Charges for 

unloading/lo

ading of 

open wagons 

as 

mentioned 

in clause 

XIX, part 

II (18) 

Rs.36.00 

(Rs. THIRTY SIX ONLY) 

Rs.47.00 

(Rs. FORTY SEVEN ONLY) 

Rs.55.00 

(Rs. FIFTY FIVE ONLY) 

19 For 

Breaking 

the stacks 

and 

restacking 

as 

mentioned 

in clause 

XIX, part 

II (19) 
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i) in the same 

godown 

   

a) upto 10 

high Rs.75 

(Rs. SEVENTY FIVE ONLY) 

Rs.94 

(Rs. NINETY FOUR ONLY) 

Rs.113 

(Rs. ONE HUNDRED THIRTEEN 

ONLY) 

b) up to 16 

high (for 

actual 

number of 

bags 

stacked 

over 10 

high) 

Rs.  94 

(Rs NINETY  FOUR ONLY) 

Rs. 117 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED SEVENTEEN 

ONLY) 

Rs. 140 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED FORTY 

ONLY) 

c) upto 20 

high (for 

actual 

number of 

bags 

stacked 

over 16 

high) 

Rs. 111 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED ELEVEN 

ONLY) 

Rs. 140 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED FORTY 

ONLY) 

168 

(Rs. ONE HUNDRED SIXTY 

EIGHT ONLY) 

d) beyond 20 

high (for 

actual 

number of 

bags 

stacked 

over 20 

high) 

Rs. 130.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED THIRTY 

ONLY) 

Rs. 163.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED SIXTY 

THREE ONLY) 

Rs. 195.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED NINETY 

FIVE ONLY) 

ii) In the 

another 

godown    

a) 

upto 10 

high Rs.  94 

(Rs NINETY  FOUR ONLY) 

Rs. 117 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED SEVENTEEN 

ONLY) 

Rs. 140 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED FORTY 

ONLY) 

b) 

up to 16 

high (for 

actual 

number of 

bags 

stacked 

over 10 

high) 

Rs. 111 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED ELEVEN 

ONLY) 

Rs. 140 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED FORTY 

ONLY) 

Rs.168 

(Rs. ONE HUNDRED SIXTY 

EIGHT ONLY) 

c) 

upto 20 

high (for 

actual 

number of 

bags 

stacked 

over 16 

high) 

Rs. 130.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED THIRTY 

ONLY) 

Rs. 163.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED SIXTY 

THREE ONLY) 

Rs. 195.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED NINETY 

FIVE ONLY) 

d) 

beyond 20 

high (for 

actual 

number of 

bags 

Rs. 148.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED FORTY  

EIGHT ONLY) 

Rs. 186.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED EIGHTY SIX 

ONLY) 

Rs. 224.00 

(Rs TWO HUNDRED TWENTY 

FOUR ONLY) 
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stacked 

over 20 

high) 

(19) 

(A) 

For 

Breaking 

the satck, 

bringing the 

bags of 

food grains 

upto sclae 

point 

weighment  

Rs.168 

(Rs. ONE HUNDRED SIXTY 

EIGHT ONLY) 

Rs.209 

(Rs. TWO HUNDRED NINE 

ONLY) 

Rs. 251 

(Rs. TWO HUNDRED FIFTY 

ONE ONLY) 

20) Removing / 

Collecting 

scattered 

bags of 

foodgrains 

and stacking 

them  as 

mentioned 

in clause 

XIX, part 

II (20) 

   

a) upto 10 high 
Rs.55 

(Rs. FIFTY FIVE ONLY) 

Rs.69 

(Rs. SIXTY NINE ONLY) 

Rs. 82 

(Rs. EIGHTY TWO ONLY) 

b) up to 16 

high (for 

actual 

number of 

bags 

stacked 

over 10 

high) 

Rs.75 

(Rs. SEVENTY FIVE ONLY) 

Rs.94 

(Rs. NINETY FOUR ONLY) 

Rs.113 

(Rs. ONE HUNDRED THIRTEEN 

ONLY) 

c) upto 20 

high (for 

actual 

number of 

bags 

stacked 

over 16 

high) 

Rs.  94 

(Rs NINETY  FOUR ONLY) 

Rs. 117 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED SEVENTEEN 

ONLY) 

Rs. 140 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED FORTY 

ONLY) 

d) beyond 20 

high (for 

actual 

number of 

bags 

stacked 

over 20 

high) 

Rs. 111 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED ELEVEN 

ONLY) 

Rs. 140 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED FORTY 

ONLY) 

Rs 168 

(Rs. ONE HUNDRED SIXTY 

EIGHT ONLY) 

21) Removing/c

ollecting 

empty bags 

, bundling 

them as 

stacking the 

bundlesin 

the godown 

as 

mentioned 

in clause 

XIX, part 

Rs.36.00 

(Rs. THIRTY SIX ONLY) 

Rs.47.00 

(Rs. FORTY SEVEN ONLY) 

Rs.55.00 

(Rs. FIFTY FIVE ONLY) 
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II (21) 

22) for 

Stenciling 

of bags as 

mentioned 

in clause 

XIX, part 

II (22) 

Rs.36.00 

(Rs. THIRTY SIX ONLY) 

Rs.47.00 

(Rs. FORTY SEVEN ONLY) 

Rs.55.00 

(Rs. FIFTY FIVE ONLY) 

23) 

(a) 

for trucks 

supplied  

for waraferi 

with  two 

warners as 

mentioned 

in clause 

XIX, part 

II (23)  

   

a) for full day 

over 05 

hours 

Rs.1309 

(Rs. ONE THOUSAND 

THREE HUNDRED NINE 

ONLY) 

Rs.1637 

(Rs. ONE THOUSAND SIX  

HUNDRED THIRTY SEVEN 

ONLY) 

1964 

(Rs. ONE THOUSAND NINE  

HUNDRED SIXTY FOUR ONLY) 

b) for half day 

upto 5 

hours 

Rs. 935 

(Rs. NINE HUNDRED 

THIRTY FIVE ONLY) 

Rs.1169  

(Rs. ONE THOUSAND ONE  

HUNDRED SIXTY NINE ONLY) 

Rs. 1403 

(Rs. ONE THOUSAND FOUR 

HUNDRED THREE ONLY) 

24) For Supply 

of casual 

   

 (i) labour 

Male/ 

female 

labour per 

head per 

day 

wage as fixed by appropriate 

authority from time to time 

wage as fixed by appropriate 

authority from time to time 

wage as fixed by appropriate 

authority from time to time 

ii) Male / 

female 

labour per 

head per 

day (upto 5 

hours) 

wage as fixed by appropriate 

authority from time to time 

wage as fixed by appropriate 

authority from time to time 

wage as fixed by appropriate 

authority from time to time 

iii) Male labour 

per head 

per night 

 

 

wage as fixed by appropriate 

authority from time to time 

wage as fixed by appropriate 

authority from time to time 

wage as fixed by appropriate 

authority from time to time 

Rate fixed under part II 25 (i)a, b are fixed and no percentage of ASOR/BSOR will be applicable  
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25) 

(i) 

(a)   Loading 

of crates 
Rs. 0.7  Rs.0.7 Rs 0.7 

(b)   Unloadi

ng and 

stacking 

crates. 

Rs. 1.4 Rs.1.4 Rs. 1.4 

25) 

(ii) 

(a) Loading 

of 

tarpaulins / 

gunny bales 

or 

fumigation 

covers 

Rs. 26/ bales, tarpaulin Rs.0.50 per piece, fumigation cover 0.50 per piece 

(b) 

Unloading 

of stacking 

of 

trapaulins 

or gunny 

bales or  

fumigation 

covers 

31/- per bales, Tarpaulin Rs. 1.0 per piece, fumigation cover 1.0 per piece 

26) 

for Carrying 

the 

foodgrains 

in the bags 

from 

anywhere in 

the godown 

premises, 

cutting open 

the mouth 

of bags, 

pouring out 

the 

contents on 

floor/ 

tarpoulin 

making 

heap/palla, 

mixing or 

blending 

thoroughly 

to present 

desire 

quality, 

filling the 

grains in the 

bags to 

prescribed 

weighment, 

stiching 

(with 

atleast 16 

stiches) the 

bags and 

stacking  

   

a) 

upto 10 

high. 
Rs.  94 

(Rs NINETY  FOUR ONLY) 

Rs. 117 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED SEVENTEEN 

ONLY) 

Rs. 140 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED FORTY 

ONLY) 

b) 
up to 16 

high (for 
Rs. 111 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED ELEVEN 

Rs. 140 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED FORTY 

Rs 168 

(Rs. ONE HUNDRED SIXTY 
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actual 

number of 

bags 

stacked 

over 10 

high) 

ONLY) ONLY) EIGHT ONLY) 

c) 

upto 20 

high (for 

actual 

number of 

bags 

stacked 

over 16 

high) 

Rs. 130.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED THIRTY 

ONLY) 

Rs. 163.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED SIXTY 

THREE ONLY) 

Rs. 195.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED NINETY 

FIVE ONLY) 

d) 

beyond 20 

high (for 

actual 

number of 

bags 

stacked 

over 20 

high) 

Rs. 148.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED FORTY  

EIGHT ONLY) 

Rs. 186.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED EIGHTY SIX 

ONLY) 

Rs. 224.00 

(Rs TWO HUNDRED TWENTY 

FOUR ONLY) 

27) 

for 

Unloading 

paddy bags 

in the 

premises 

from any 

transport 

vehicles/ 

trucks/ 

carts and 

carrying 

them by 

head load/ 

change of 

headload 

after 

cutting open 

the mouth 

of bags and 

feeding par-

boiling tank 

dryer/ 

silos/ pits 

of the mills 

Rs.75 

(Rs. SEVENTY FIVE ONLY) 

Rs.94 

(Rs. NINETY FOUR ONLY) 

Rs.113 

(Rs. ONE HUNDRED THIRTEEN 

ONLY) 

28) 

For Unloaing 

paddy bags 

in the 

premises 

stacking the 

bags near 

the par-

boiling 

tank/ dryer 

silos/pits  

of the mills. 

Rs. 55 

(Rs. FIFTY FIVE ONLY) 

Rs.69 

(Rs. SIXTY NINE ONLY) 

Rs. 82 

(Rs. EIGHTY TWO ONLY) 
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29) 

for 

removing 

the bags 

from stack 

near the 

par-boiling 

tank dryer/ 

silos/ pits 

of the mills 

and after 

cutting the 

mouth of 

bags feed 

par boiling 

tank / 

dryer/ silos 

Rs. 55 

(Rs. FIFTY FIVE ONLY) 

Rs.69 

(Rs. SIXTY NINE ONLY) 

Rs. 82 

(Rs. EIGHTY TWO ONLY) 

30  

For 

Collecting 

and filling 

the food 

grain 

produced by 

MRM viz. 

Rice/ 

Nakoo/ 

Bran into 

empty 

gunnies upto 

prescribed 

weight 

weighing 

stiching the 

bags (with 

at least 16 

stiches) and   

   

i) 

Stacking 

the bags in 

the 

attached 

godowns or 

outside the 

godown/ 

dryer shed 

in a 

countable 

position 

   

(a) 

upto 10 

high 
Rs.  94 

(Rs NINETY  FOUR ONLY) 

Rs. 117 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED SEVENTEEN 

ONLY) 

Rs. 140 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED FORTY 

ONLY) 

 (b) 

up to 16 

high (for 

actual 

number of 

bags 

stacked 

over 10 

high) 

Rs. 111 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED ELEVEN 

ONLY) 

Rs. 140 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED FORTY 

ONLY) 

Rs 168 

(Rs. ONE HUNDRED SIXTY 

EIGHT ONLY) 

 (c) 

upto 20 

high (for 

actual 

number of 

bags 

Rs. 130.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED THIRTY 

ONLY) 

Rs. 163.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED SIXTY 

THREE ONLY) 

Rs. 195.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED NINETY 

FIVE ONLY) 
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stacked 

over 16 

high) 

 (d) 

beyond 20 

high (for 

actual 

number of 

bags 

stacked 

over 20 

high) 

 

Rs. 148.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED FORTY  

EIGHT ONLY) 

Rs. 186.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED EIGHTY SIX 

ONLY) 

Rs. 224.00 

(Rs TWO HUNDRED TWENTY 

FOUR ONLY) 

ii) 

stacking the 

bags in 

godown 

other than 

the 

attached 

godown of 

the rice mill 

but with in 

the 

premises of 

the depot in 

which the 

MRM is 

situated  

   

a) 

upto 10 

high 
Rs.  94 

(Rs NINETY  FOUR ONLY) 

Rs. 117 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED SEVENTEEN 

ONLY) 

Rs. 140 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED FORTY 

ONLY) 

b) 

up to 16 

high (for 

actual 

number of 

bags 

stacked 

over 10 

high) 

Rs. 111 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED ELEVEN 

ONLY) 

Rs. 140 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED FORTY 

ONLY) 

Rs. 168 

(Rs. ONE HUNDRED SIXTY 

EIGHT ONLY) 

c) 

upto 20 

high (for 

actual 

number of 

bags 

stacked 

over 16 

high) 

Rs. 130.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED THIRTY 

ONLY) 

Rs. 163.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED SIXTY 

THREE ONLY) 

Rs. 195.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED NINETY 

FIVE ONLY) 

d) 

beyond 20 

high (for 

actual 

number of 

bags 

stacked 

over 20 

high) 

Rs. 148.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED FORTY  

EIGHT ONLY) 

Rs. 186.00 

(Rs ONE HUNDRED EIGHTY SIX 

ONLY) 

Rs. 224.00 

(Rs TWO HUNDRED TWENTY 

FOUR ONLY) 

iii 

Loading/ 

delivery  of 

bags as 

directed 

Rs. 55 

(Rs. FIFTY FIVE ONLY) 

Rs.69 

(Rs. SIXTY NINE ONLY) 

Rs. 82 

(Rs. EIGHTY TWO ONLY) 
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31 

for 

Removing 

husk/ ashes 

of the husk  

from the 

mill 

premises to 

a described 

place away 

from the 

mill dump/ 

dispose the 

husk with 

permission 

of public 

health 

municipal 

authority 

Rs. 55 

(Rs. FIFTY FIVE ONLY) 

Rs.69 

(Rs. SIXTY NINE ONLY) 

Rs. 82 

(Rs. EIGHTY TWO ONLY) 

 

NOTE  : The rate of transport of foodgrains quoted in preceding schedules for items 2, 6, &7 is subject to the following terms and 

conditions:- 

1.  The rate for transport  of  food grains  etc.  is  on  the  basis  of  net  weight  of  food grains  includes all taxes, duties, cess etc. 

except Goods and Service Tax. GST will be paid extra, if applicable.  

2.  No   separate   remuneration   will   be   payable   for   part   of   gunnies  as  the   remuneration  therefore  shall  be  deemed  to  

be  included  in  the  rates  for  transport  of  net  weight  of food grains.  

3.  The  transport   charges  are   payable  for   the  distance   covered   by loaded  lorries  /   anyother  vehicle  and  not  for  

distances  covered  on  return  journey  or  from  garage  to  place  of loading or  back  to  garage.   Payment  on  net  weight  basis  

envisaged  in  the  note  above applies  to handling operations also. 

4.Transport  charges  shall  be  payable  for  1  kilometer  when  the  distances  covered  by  a  loaded/lorry/any other  vehicle  per  

trip  is  less  than  one  kilometer,  for  distance  over   one kilometer per trip, the distance covered by a lorry/any other vehicle shall 

in all cases be rounded off to the nearest 0.50 kms. (applicable to item -7).  

5.  The  distance   will   be   reckoned   as   fixed   by  the   Chief   Engineer   PWD   or   any  officer nominated  by him  or  by the 

General  Manager Food Corporation of India or checked by  an officer acting on his behalf  rounded off to the nearest 0.50 kms 

(applicable to item-7).   

6.  No  compensation  shall  be  admissible  to  the  contractor  in  respect  of  the  detention  of trucks/any   other   vehicle   at   

godowns,   railway   goodshed/railway   siding   or   any other loading/unloading   point(s)   or   any   other   place(s)   unless    such   

detention   be   of extra-ordinary kind and  the  decision of  the  General  Manager, Food Corporation  of India on  all such claims  

shall  be  final  both  as  regards  the  admissibility  and  an  amount,  if  any,  of  the compensation.   

7.  No compensation shall be admissible to the contractor on account of non-availability of worksufficient to engage  the  number  of  

trucks  /  carts/or  any  other  vehicles/labour specified in  any  programme  issued  by  the  General  Manager,  Food  Corporation  of  

India  or  an  officer acting on his behalf.  

8.  The weight of bags offood grains etc.  loaded/unloaded  into  from  trucks/carts/or  any  other vehicles  /  wagons  at  the   

Railway   siding/Railway  goodshed/godowns/other  loading  and unloading  point(s),  shall  be  worked  out  on  the  basis  of  cent  per  

cent  weighment,  if the bags   are   non-standardized,   and   on   a   check   weighment   of   percentage   of bags   not  exceeding  10  

per  cent,  if  the  bags  are  standardized,  before being  loaded/unloaded.  The representative  of  the  contractor  shall  be  present  

at  the  time  of  checking  of  weights  at  the loading/unloading points etc.  

9.  The rates  for  item  6  of  the  schedule  of  the  rates  is  applicable  to  the  godowns  situated  at  a considerable  distance  

from  the  Railway  siding  in  the  same  premises  which  have been indicated in the invitation to tender (under place of operation) 

titled General Information. This  rate includes  the remuneration for loading into and unloading from trucks and will be  paid  in  

addition  to  the  rate  fixed  for  service  item  no.  3  or  4  or 5,  when  the  General  Manager  is   satisfied  that  the   trucks  are   

actually engaged  for  carrying the   bags  from  the railway siding.   The  decision of  the  General Manager regarding the 

admissibility  of this  claim shall be final and binding on the contractor.  

 

NOTE NO. 1.   

No  Charges  other  than  those  mentioned  above  shall  be  payable  in  respect  of  the services described in parts-I and II of the 

schedule of the services or any other duties, services and operations which are auxiliary and/or incidental to the principal services.  

 

NOTE NO. 2.  

In case of bags of weight up to 42 Kg and 52 Kg, the same rates will be applicable for handlingof bags of weight of 40 Kg and 50 Kg 

respectively. 


